
Opening of the Democratic Cam-
paign in Illinois,

OTJTPOUEDIQ OF THE DEKOoiAOY.

The Candidate for Vice President
Given HU View* on the Kttapta of
tlm McKlnley and' Force Hill.
Opposed to the Illinois ConiDBlmirj
School U w .
BLOOHtNOTOS. Ills., An?. 37.4-I»ng

before noon today the Democratic hosts
of the neighboring conntry begm) pour-
ing into the city. Marching £ clubp.
-with banners and hands, toe qpunrry
people on borseb.ick and in WHgojiH, nii.l
the local democracy, filled' the'»treet
with ft cheering and enthusiastic, main
tude. The occasion was the opening <
«.• campaign in ̂ Hnois by Gteavrs
A.tlai Stevenson, the Democratic! modi,
date for vice president. The «:• • inu
Was a very large oil'1, and as the' cuii-li
date stepped to the front of ttje p&t
form he was received with trenaen.lon-
applanse, which lasted for sever»l mln
niM. After thanking his audience for
the cordial greeting he said: ?
wisely provide*! in our Ftslerol c.-rt.r ii..i i..'
that once in four j-Mri politico) iw*-r nli«l!
murnlo tlie hands of the people. Twenty-MIX
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Uuinocrntic predece*wOrs. The
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imiprlatlon« bj the 1»'H sewlnn -wttrp in pur-
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laws enacted by a Kejnililiran conjreea. In
thiri [•onnwiion it nmet not In? forgotten that
tlie Ropul>ll<"iri m-nntu nf ilii- itn-j.-nt cocuftvjw
iut(]«l more tlmo thlrtjf-twTj mililos* to the
Dpi'rrhi.riailfHi bills M tliey ori^iuaUj- ptLiti&d
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The Tariff. I
Tbe t«rilt Istht) nil-importunt l|sne of the

oHni-nietn upon which wa have DoV entered.
The petition of tho two IWUUHH politictii I'.ir-

•tood. The Republican- party, a* IQaBtratsd
bri ts recent emu-tiuunt of tli* M.-Kinl.-; &»W,
ntands for a hltfb protective—la other wordn,
g. iirnliililtorr tariff- Tlie Dumoo^yc party.
an omphMiw-d by its utterances »n* II. acts, is
ttie a4vocate of Tariff rtifurm- !_/ P*>ii Tin? urn.1 ̂ iSi'

?™rr nolle*—» Pol'T ">« enricherfthe few at
the expense of the nmuv. On tb« other the
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iOQ. The rpapunsa to this demand was UM
«age is a RepublLcan conjfn'tw of the Me-
iley bill. The avowed object of this bill
9 to check importation. Its purpose so to

m our marketn, and thus by cutting off
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ng fudtOMt \* tlu- force bill. Tlip magnitude
>1 thl# legos cannot be overstated. It may
n.;lD the<-<jiilri)luf the election of rep:eseu-
i[|\rt-sLii cojinrcHB by the bayonet. The lie-
nilj] Li-mi imrty, by its adB In tb* Fifty-Ontt

ud by its platform. Id iu late
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lory School Law,
PArd with the Democratic
to repeal the obnoxious

our statute books.
i right of the parent to eierclas reasonable
,trol over the education of his child should
,be»brldKed- Tbs Democratic party of Illi-
s stands pledged to tbe repeal of a law
ich IIM, Jiutly, Btveo offBnae lo so many of

the best citlntnB in our state.
Fallow cltiKiia. I (lrinl»l»U"atlimtTOurlu-

ltrB»t*tl,e l " t 8 r ^ » ^ ^ ' i ^ ' b e ^ c ^ o 1 ^

tSLaoy at o*|r r"pablio; the party which for
more Mian half a-oeoHirj of our eiUiene« has
Btoodst the helm of lUta: tUB party wb eh lo

rfotlaofour Lltitory ha* been tbe billwark
„. u ur (loa-ttuition and the (althf nl guardian of
llm rUhU of all the people; the party nadar
whoM uroad banner the man of all oatloiiuli-

: ieen welcomed lo sban with as this
iwrlUjte: the party which, from the
has been the foe or prescription.

or al t tha parly which, under Jefferson, pur-
'bawd tlie great valley o( the MlMluippU and
xunded onr dernaln to the golf and la tbe
Hwant Uie party wblch. under Madison,-
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ritain, and

o tb l
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cond (trngtfle with
hich, under his im-

mediate succedHur, oatablisbed Arinly for all
time the rinbu of the American Datlou, by tb»
dwinrationand matnlenanoe of tb* Monroe
doctrine; the party which, in th. early nicirn-

t h* Usadi-rshlp of Jackson and of Douglas, tbe
•.tdauuteit foee of apeclsj privU*g« and ol
r .ju-t taxation.

! Murder and Snicldet.
BOKKBSIT, Ky,, Aug. 87.A•

iflrav oconrrea « Happy Follow
iinm in thim connty, b> which
Jowrua was abot- and killed by ami
rp, The killing WM witnMMd by •

itan named George Featle, who iihortjy
ftorwurd cat his own O>ro»t, «pp-r-

ently without any other o w n than wtt-
* M M W the killiugof Bowno.

TerriWa Loss of Life Feared in a
Wehh Colliery.

THE MIHE SUPPOSED TO BE OH KEE

One Hnmlrod and Forty-threp H«n
'Imprt9Oiie<l in A Mine by an E J .
plosion- LIMIc Hope H I M An J Will
be aav«d-Bnt Five Bodlea RB>
covered.

, LONDON, An?. 27.—A (earful mining
accident occurred yesterday at the Park-
slip coal pit, near Iiri.lgend, a mining
town in CHamorgannliirfl. Wi>lea. The
day shift of miners ha4 -not been long
In the mine before a most terrible ex-
plosion was. heard. The, day shift com-
prised 113 men, and their relatives nn<l
friends rushed to the pit month to learn
the extent of the disaster.

The explosion had caused the e.-.tth
and rock to fall, and tlie month of %hv
bit was closed. Not a single man of the
l|l8 in the mine had made his essa;*.
and it is feared tbat there has been great

the viciuity lw.ve volnnteeied tlieir ser-
yices, arid the work of clearing th« pit
month is being pnshed aa rapidly as
aircniUBtances will permit.

A.1L ar<mmi thu pit are ̂ atuered women
and cbiklren hoping for the bust, yrtex
pecting -the worst. The mine officials
gold oat ali the hope ptwsibla, bat they
fail to nuke tbe miicbci'B and. wives be-
lieve that there is mmih hope.

The Pi* on Fire.
A dispatch from Bridgend says:

"Though tbe volunteers have been
working since mornina: It is still im-
possible to reach tbe miners who are
EmpriBoned in the Parks, ip pit. From
the indications it is believed that the
whole interior of the pit was set ou fire

iplosion and that the flames are
iij.; throtigh the mine.

An Dine passes and the prospect of
saving the men in the pit grows darker
many harrowing scenes are witneeted
among the throng of relatives and
friends, who have rumulned around the
pit mouth nil Cay. When it became
known that the timbers iu tbe pit were
pnroing, women in the crowd wept bit^
terly. while others with ilrv eyes wrope
their bauds in the aRonj- of despair. All
kiieiv that it would be hnpossibla for
the imprisoned men to live with the
flamd and hiuoke Qlllng the pit, and even
tbe most sanguine gayo up hope of ever
seeing husbands, fathers, and lovers
alive afjain.

Two Bodies Brought Dp.
At 5 o'clock a rescuing party ascend

to tbe surface, bearing with them t
meu whom they had • fonnd near 1
bottom of tlie pit. Both the men wi
badly burned and uucouucionii. As they
reached the surface tne crowd pressed
forward, aniioas to .identify the rts-
cueil miners, and from the women two
pushed forward with crieaof joy as they
Teco^nized their husbands.

The meu were carefully attended to
by the physicians ID attendance, who,
however, held but little hope of their
recovery. They say they have evidently
inhaled fire, and that death will suri-lj
follow. Shortly after these men were
brought up the fl»m«s from the bnrning
pic fucended and set tire to tho structures
at the pit head.

More Bodies Recovered.
Six bodien have been recovered from

the pit. The work of rescne is going on,
but owing to tb^ diffit-nlty with theven-
tiliition »11paratiiH, proceeds very slowly,
Huiulrê les of p^'aous surrouud the pit's
mouth, most of tliem waiting to identify
the bodies of relatives and friend*.

Ventilation has been partlyjrestored in
tbe mine nfier it hnd "been sta>p[*ed for
'four bonrs. The work of rescnp contiu-
nee with desptrnte enrnestn JSS, bnt BO

by th
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Attempt to Tap the Wires.
CqvWnnf, Ky.. Aug. 27,—snperin-

tendwut Johnson, of the Covington
Weatern Union office, unearthed an at-
tempt yesterday afternoon to tap the
Latonia wires. A oomplete list of teln-
graph inetruinenta, new, vulned at $300,
were t-mnrt concealed behind a lumber
pile Bluag the Louiaville and Nashville
railway, two miles back of the Latonia
race track. A horse and buggy which
had been hired of a. Cincinnati livery
firm were also found. The iappers had
decamped. Them is a clew to their
identity however, and officer! are in

O01
A City Treasurer Short.
*, Utah, Au«. 27.-*-The people, Aug. 3

of Ogden are gl-eiitly«:
report that City Treasurer Helfnch is a
defaulter to Che amount of «15,ooa A
city warrant for #4.000 was presented at
the Citizens" bank where Mr. Helfrich
keeps tbe city funds and where he Is
also a bank clerk, and tbe warrant was
dishonored and the statement made
that there were no funds.

A Child Burned to Death.
TOLXDO, O., Ang. W. 4- Yesterday

Williiuu Harter Itft his horas for work.
His wife went out shortly afterwards,
leaving her fonr children In bed. Dar-
ing her absence lire broke out. A passer
by broke iu the door and rescued three
Of the children, bnt did not see ths baby
in the cradle, and the little one wna
bnrued to death.

Baron De IMllllere Dead.
Niw YORK, Aug. 87.—Count D*A1-

sace. the French ooos.nl, coqnnned yes-
terday the report of the death of Baron
Roger Do Seillicm, of Paris. The consul
would not say where. the baron had
died, no would he make any statement
of hi) illness. By th« request of ths
family, he said, he remained silent.

Strike In Clnciniiari.
CfcHCtHNATt, Ang. 27.—Eighty em •

ployes of the Ueadow Furniture com-
pany (track: this afternoon.* Thej de
tnanded a ..ecrfime on the pntnber of
working hours frqm ten to nine per day.
It is feared that tha trouble may ezteud
to other factories.

-•ratio nominee for con-
ironi mt- nnhland di-trict, no can

e having appeared against him.

Smallpoi in New York. .
N W YORK, Aug. 87,—Thrw M W
MM,of »m«llpoi won reported to the

betlth

KANSAS CITY, HO., Aug. 37.—Ye-
flay morning's gun has boomedfor the
last timn at Camp Shaw. ThsTezodTis
of the Knights has begun and whan th*
snn sets today the present biennial en-
campment of the uniform rank will be
bnt > meutorr- Tb» members of the
vast army which for th* latt week baa
camped here, have been granted ft fur
lough of two years.

The saprem* lodge wrestled with tin
"Aldlne lodge" case yesterday. Soon
after the session this morning it came
np M a special order, by request of one
of the Bupri*in« repreBentatives from
Illinois. Tbe entire matter was referral
to the committee oa law and miper-
Tiniun. Thin committee will report biû k
to tbe supreme lodge when the now
celebrated caw will be fairly before t . .i
body for final settlement.

It was expected that the location of
the encampment, for 1894 would be set-
tled yesterday, but it was not reported.
Today will decide whether LoniBvill« or
Minneapolis, tbe only active applicants,
will be victorious. Sentiment strougly
favors L-ouisville.

A special meeting of the funeral com-
mittee of tlie Hines Memorial Fund HB-
nociation was held yesterday afternoon.
Tbe sub-ootaniittee snbmitted a report,
which was adopted. It proposed tl.«
following plan: Whpn the fnud uow be-
rtiB ruined by the general committee of
Virginia shall agar^Kate with the
amount in the tre«ury of the suprouu'
lod^e (Sti.OOO, the whole nmonnt sbal)
be turned over to the grand jurisdiction
of Virginia, which shall proceed to
erect at Richmond, Va., a memorial
hall to be used for Pythian purposes
only.
. THE STRIKE AT BUFFALO.

A Strike cf Short Duration on ths L*ck-

BOTALO, Ang. 27.—It is now stated
that Vice Grand Master Barrett accom-
panied Mr. Sweeney westward at
The strikers have called off ths inde-
pendent strike they proposed carrying
on. A number ot the
here to Ell the strikers' places are be-

wring fearful of Violi

_ reinstatement of maay of the
strikers. Superintendent Brann. of th*
Brie, has just notified the sheriff that
freight crew was attacked by strikei..
and driven from their train. The affnit
occurred ut the Eensselaer street cross-

A number of the Rochester and Pitta
burg striking switchmen called -upoc
Superintendent B&rtlett yeeterdfcy morn.
ing and asked to be reinstated. They
were told there was no nse of their i
plying, as not one of then would
ever again employ«d on tbe road.

The Lackawanna switchmen went
strike ngaia yesterday afternoon. S* -
eral of the tuembeni of the crews at the
foot of Main street were refused re-
eroployment. and as the men had agreed
not to go back unless all their number
w. re put ;il work the fourteen men who
had Hlrendy went l>ack quit work about
S o'clock. A settlement was quickly ar-
rived st and shortly after the night
crews were ready for duty it was
nonnced that the men would rest
their old places. Tbe men then wen

Not an engine is at work in the Nickel
Plate y&rtis1, and it la stated that i
of the inen.have gone back.

the mountains of this vicinity, was cap-
tured and brought to jail here yeetor-

i Brint Prey.

walked around "the qtl ... . .
stores. Sheriff McCormick was notified
and went to Hopewood. Be captnred
Fray and left him in charm of Postmas-
ter Dawsoo while be went to capture
Yeager, bat that outlaw had already
been captured by a deputy. During the
absence of tbe sheriff Frey got away
from DawBOQ and Sod to tbe moun-
taini. Yeager was brought here to
JaiL

tertiay, were alarmed by a pistol shot
nearby. They started to run, but one
fell foully wounded before she had gone
a doteo steps. Tbe other woman w u
pursued by a man and shot dead. The
man then shot himself fonr times in the
abdomen and throat. A man who heard
the shots gave the alarm, bnt before the
police could revive tbe murderer he died
without having revealed the motive of
the murder. The woman first shot will
probably die before morning.

More Arrest* 1B Tern
Ksoxvuii , Tenn.. Aug. 27. —Over

.ine hundred prisoners arrested at Oliver
Springs were landed at Camp Carnes,
Coal Creek, yesterday morning. Many
of them were recognised as fellows who
captnr«d tlie Chilbowle light infantry-

patch from Coal Creek says that _ , . .
Kincaid has committed George Monroe,
leader of the miners, to jail without
bail, holding him guilty of murder in
the first degree.

Death front a Sewer C»ilng In.
HCNTINOTOI., W. Va., An*. «7.-A

•treet sewer at Loniaa, Ky., caved In,
burying five men. The sewer was
eleven feet deep and very narrow. It
took an hour's hard work to recover the
bodies. Oscar Hngbea was dead. Abe
Webb was rescued more dead than
alive, with both legs broken, and will
probably die. Leon Wihwn la believed
to be fatsjly tninwd.

Bienetwted by tha Jvrj.
HAUUBMJBO, P»., Aug. Wl.—-Jaraea
adden wbo was vrrasted on tbe

Two Fatal Oaset Oocor at Grave-
Bead.
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O»rrle« theThe Steamer Gei
the Cholera fr.
Oimveeeod — F i r. j - . l i D^at ha a(

. Hjinliurj - - Precautionary
•re« Taken In Hew York.
LOKBOK. -Ang. «T;—Tb«n to now no

donbt that cholera has at last aoUred
EngUod. The disease was bronght here
by the steamer Gemma, which arrived
at GraveaenA from Hamboift.

It w u reported that the steamer £as
Infected, bat the authorities, after ez-
amloing the passengers, allowed them
to land. A few hours after two aliens
who had arrived on the Gemma were
taken sick. They were at ouce re-
moved to the hospital at Qraveaend,
where tbe doctors pronounced their
malady cholera. In spite of everything
that was done for them they died soon
after they were admitted to the hos-
pital.

This fact has cauMd considerable anx-
ty bnt th i i f l i Th

will see to it that a more strict inspec-
tion is made of Teasels and passenger*
f rum infected ports.

Suspects Sent Back.
Yesterday ths steamer Laura, plying

between Hamburg and Lynn-Regis, an
English port on the Great Oust, nine
Wiles froui tbe North Set, arrived at
Lynn. She was boarded by the health
officials, who found two oholer* suspects
on board, The vessel was at onoe or-
dered tritint back to sea,

The officers and panangen protested
against such summary treatment, bnt
the health officers were obdurate and
positively refused to Jet a tingle person
land from the steamer.

Sixty persons on board the Hamburg.
American line steamer Columbia, from
New York, which arrived at Southainp-
ton changed their minds about proceed-
ing to Hamburg when they learned ot
the cholera epidemic then. They left
the Colombia u d took passage for
Flushing, in the Netherl^d*.

Two hundred paqaeugers remalMd on
board the Colombia, not having m»d«
np their minds which route ther will

The Columbia will not proceed t
Hamburg. She is unloading ben an
will start for New York on Saturday.

The steamship Nonnannia, of the
Hamburg-American line, will not be al-
lowed to land here today, it is said, al-
though she declined to take oa board
100 emigrants who applied for passage.

Prince Epterhacy, attache of the Aus-
trian embassy bore, has been suffering
from cholerine, bnt Is now recovering.

No Bifix ot Abatlitfr.
HAMBURG, Aug. 27.—Then were re-

ported yesterday 803 fresh cases of
cholera and 86 deaths. The weather is
cooler and there has been rain since I
o'clock in the morning. Nevertheless
in tbe vicinity of Harder the disease
shows no sign ef abating. Forty pri-
vate companies are at work disinfecting

was spreading In the city.
In Altoona the water supply is fail-

lag. It is reported that in Pinnerberg
and Kiel several cases of Asiatic cholera
have been discovered.

PARIS, Aug. 2fl.— In Havre yesterday
forty-eight fresh cases of cholera and
twenty-one deaths are reported.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. — The New
York Shipping company writes to the
treasury department that United States
consuls are not sufflcienty posted as to
prohibition of importations of goods
likely to convey infection from cholera
districts. Assistant Secretary Spald-ng
replies that tbe department's circular*
regarding importations from cholera
districts have been sent to tbe secretary
of state witb the request that the proper
consular officers be furnished with
them, The collector of customs at New
York was yesterday instructed to re-
fuse entry to licorice root from Bar-
tonm, Knaeia, as Bartonm is. the centre
of tb* infected district of Rostd*. The
licorice roqt is not likely to convey the
fectlon, bnt the bagging need in oover-
lng the balee is a source of dancer.
Representatives of the steamship lines
have informed th« Washington author-
ities of the precautions taken by them.
Tbe White Star line has ordered tbat no
prepaid tickets niml be issued.

THE BOHDBW CASE.
The E i unin* U oo of Wl tn *UM 6 till

Going On.
FALL RIVEK, Mass., Ang. 27.—The

character of the- crowd in the district
1 room yesterday morning at the re-

sumption of the Sorden hearing w u
materially different from that of voM*r-
day. Men were more plentiful and the
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Dr. Dolsn test
measured the handle of the hatchet He
thought tbe murderer stood Just behind
Mr. Bordec's h«ail, bnt oanld not say
he struck with bath hands. The psrsoii
Who killed Mrs. Borden strnck a blow

while she was standing np and
and the others were strnck after ins had
(alien down.

A. O. Hart testified to teeing Mr.
Borden in tbe bank on the day of the
murder at BaOo'clork. Cuhi«r Bnrrill,
Everett Cook and Charles E. Cook cor-
roborated Bart's testimony. Mm. Kellr
taw him a little before 11 o'clock.

The examination of wifneMM w u
(tinned nntO l lp.m., wh«n tbs hear-

ing was sd-Jounwd wntU today.

Preetdent Harrison Goes t o Halone,
&ARANAC L&KK, N. Y-, Aug. 27

President HarrUon, Lieutenant Parker
and Mr. l ibbits left far Malone yester-
day morning on a special n r . A s in-
formal luncheon and reception in tbe
park took pksee. Tke pr«-id«nt w»« in-
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Y.. AD*. 17.—TtM H*». R.
Brown. paiWr ot th. rir . t Lnthmn
reb, Wjr«i.UHU. » » knocked
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Opening of the Democratic Cam- 
paign in Illinois. 

OUTPOURING OP THE DEMOCRACY. 

Kaimr Cm, Mo., Aa(. 97—Y«*ter- d*7 morning's gun has boomed* for the last time at Camp Shaw. The exodus at the Knights has begun and whan the son seta today the present biennial en- rampatent of the uniform rank will be but a memory. The members of the east army which fur the laet week has tamped here, hare been granted a far* lough of two years. The supreme lodge wreetlsd with the •’Aldlne lodge” case yesterday Soon after the snUion this morning it came op as a special order, by request of ooe of the supreme r-|>rr«mUiWpe from IUfnai*. The rntire matter was re/em-l to the coin mitt** on law and super* ▼ision. This committee will report back to the supreme lodge when the now celebrated case will be fairly before t-it body for Anal settlement. It waa expected that the location of the encauapmena for ISM would be set- tled yesterday, bat it was not reported. Today will decide whether Louisville or Minneapolis, the only actirs applicants, will be victorious, beqtimcot strongly favor# Louisville. A special meeting of the general com mitten of the Bines Memorial Fund as- sociation was held yesterday afternoon. The sulMjommittee submit led a report, which was adopted. It proposed the following plan: when the fund uow be- ing raised by the general committee of Virginia „hall aggregate with the amount in the tremrary of the supreme lodge fi»,000. the whole amount shall be turned over to the grand jurisdiction of Virginia, which shall proceed to erect at Rk-h.uuod, Va, a memorial hull to be used for Pythian purposes 

Terrible Loti of Life Feared in a 
Welsh Colliery. 

Jm thi. put of th. Suh 
Where You Can Co and Find What You Want I 

THE MUE SUPPOSED TO BE OB HEE 
The Candidate for Vice President Give# His Views on the F.fforta .,1 tho McKinley and Force mils Opposed to the Illinois Compulsory School Law. 

BuX)Ml50iY>.a. Ilk, Ant. 27.—Lon t? b.>fore noon today the Democratic hosts •f the neighboring country began |>oiir- ing Into the city. Marching clulv. with banners and bands, the country people on horseback and in wagops. «n.t the local democracy, filled’ theatre*? with a cheering and enthusiastic; mild tude. The occasion was the opening 1 
the campaign in ^Jllinola by fien«-r.- Adlai btevonson. the Democratic candi- date for vice president. The ip<-< imr Was a very large one, and as the? cnu-li date stepped to the front of :li- pi form he w*» received with tm^eudou- applanae. which lasted for sevrr*l min : 
uiea. After thanking hi*'audience for’ the i or dial greeting he said; Ours la a iroverotnent of tbs prop*,. It I wl-ly provided In oar Federal Pngtllnttar that ooca In four ysars political potter shall rrlsrn to the hands of the people. Twenty--lx tlmra during <h» ons l.un.lrwt’sn't I hr.— jvsre of oar history bavs tbs American teople, In the of tta-lr rights as ol.viors. cost their ballots for the candidate of tlielr choice for the bl«rh office of pn<aidcnt of tS|» Unit'd Btatcs. We are now on the eve or.another prvauirntlal election. The r—pou.&lllty of. determining wbat line of public pojcy ,hril ha punned. and who ahall be aricriot m chief toagtatrata. Is again upoi, aa. In the pending atrtuntl* for political so primary, grnrr public qnrstinna ar* at tame. Upon the correct determiunllonof tfe-e «;u«- tlona through the peaceful methods tfr^rl ed tela-. Will depend the wvllareof Ujj» pop's. 
U in at the polU be the result, not of nrejadlce aor of lalaropreaeutailon. but of hjnrot and Intelligent dta-uaslon of tli* I asm™ Involved. Iluring the short time I shall del*|n you. It, will be my endeavor to aumrest *o|pe of t b.< reason* Why .Mr. Cleveland should hr clert'-d pn-»idcni and the Democratic party^rcM.irol 

(otmd unde* oh management anywhere dta outakk of New Yortt dry. laansrs foe acw crop tssa and freak rosstsd esmac. Gea state Elgin ( Extra fee Early Rase ptealos* (Jwwy), 75c. bashaL 
When Next In Need of Lard, try Cottolene. 
UNITED TEA A OOFFEB GROWERS AHBOC1ATION. 

Oravimod - Flfly-el. Deaths at 
. Hamburg — PrecsaUonary Mesa- urra Takes la New York. 

Lotoox, Aug. fJ.-lbeie is now no doubt that cholera has at last soured England. The disease was brought bars by the a tea mar Gamma, which arrived at Gravesend from Hamburg- It was reported that the steamer fra a infected, bat tbs authorities, after ex- amining tbs passengers, allowed thorn to land. A few boors after two aliens who had arrived on tbs Gemma were taken sick. They were at one* re moved to the hospital at Grmvraend, where the doctors pronounced their malady cholera. In spite of everything that was done for them they died soon after they were admitted to tbs hue pttaL This fart has caused rcnsidermbl* anx- iety. but there is no paetey feeling. The local government board and the health authorities of the various Burlteh porta will see to it that a more strict inspec- tion is mads of vstssla and passenger* from infected porta. 

ifarturero. upon railroad*, npaataa. apou banks and A !».*• part of these team ...  — -hoes who were able to brer them, la a single year 9T*.(D0.aa> wore col- l*<l*d from Income* nloan Is many Instances ttaetas VM paid by tb.H« who had amaewed Urge firtutwe out of the war. In a single »l-T^*<i.(UJ wars collected from maaufa.-- tdrera akiSa This was the very essence of Bice, for the reason that the maanracturere In a»oj loelaoere grown eaormoualy rifh. because of the high tariff which pro- »**'cd lltamaealn-I rpa.pctlffta. With the war closed. a KepffWtenu congrew <dlr.».| u.emanufacturer. frdfci this lasnll>«u. aad added to Ihclr profit* and U> the burdens of tbe people by Inrnwwl datiea. I grant «be necrealty of repealing tbeee latarna) war taiea when I!.r *ilg«nri«s of war no longer de Bi thsir ronllaoaoce. But why did not ulrilcan oongrrea repeal tbe war tasee talk. win. h bore a» hoavUy upon the . Upon llie nierhaiilc. upon tbe laborer. arret mass of oar people* Why war tax reduced upon the necreaarlo. 
The McKinley Bill, lint this la not all. Tbe protected cla-eo. KT"" lux ymr by year Mrongcr and more pow* efful with tbe protection alfonled them, de- nlamled *f Ike Flfly-flnit conar.ee yet hieb.r dStire Th* rf«i»niBo to this demand me iLc pe^M«e ii a B.-publican cuugnae of tbe M. - «V»!«y MU. The arowt<l object of tide bill won* to check Importation. Ita purpose ao «o Increase the rate of dutlm aa lb many ln- saanvoa |o exclude *'-*>.ulely forvUu tm>rn oar markers, sod thus by calling '•ff cempctiQoi,. enable tbe home manufacture- ■ft boa l lei or blndranue lo fli the price of hi. ware*. Was Ibis ksUsllOD demand.d by the people* The Ameri.aa people unmiatakabl)* adt 1 heir seal of coudemnatlon upon this bill, hjowly mt surely they b*v# become cosvlnoed that -prbtao Ion d.we not protect" thorn. To the mechanic and laborer no lore than »o tie farmer protection has proved a deloatoB akd a aukre. la n«« tnaUnce baa ll openeil Op Uflbc farmer ••additional market for a pound Pf umwI pr a hahnl of grain " It waa never IS tended to b-neflt them. Lbug anough ha- Ihe w.ur« earner been deluded by the cry that hi ah tariff mean, high wagre Tariffs have no oil.- t* upon wa^re. cicept ta diminish t'.elr lArebaalny power. Tlie bigbsr tbe tariff the l«aa IbS J.arc!ia«li*g power of the warn" Wage* «re gorerneii by the great law of anp- ply and fiamaod. If the claim of tbo prot.w. I i mist l« well fouailed, wby have not watre* I icrre ret. aa tar Its hare lm rea«d? Wh> cSnetant rot action of wairea in tks moat highly prote. iMl retabllabraeata In the land* A (tankrapt Treasury.- I have »h-.wn ibnt ln«t*ad of a surplus of lAtle l.-re tlian left by tb« Clevo- Und admin tat radon, the trwMury la now «- m- froi.i.d by IwnkrapTcy. Thi* ls*-th® result In J*re of I be m-klw r«lre.«gsoce of a Kepub- Ikan congre-w. Ills la a law measure the I*ce«*r> result of lbs Mc Kinley tariff. »T tkiit bill the trsasory w%, deprived of 01 of revetfo® by repcaUng the sugar ta*; but In order b. coIDp> nsate the sugar grower for thi* lew..»/ tlie “wrwtsctlon" afforded him. ftl'l/m- (Aianndally. f»r nfeeh years, are to be paid out of d>e treasury sa a bounty. Whatever ts-nefll Slight come to theronaumer by the free OiKar r ta use of tbe bill Is orer balanced many fold by (he largely Inerwuwd cost of w.-»len >--o<l of a) other noceaearlM of life. The Urmucrstlo hou^of represrntatlvss of the prey at congreaa lias parecd a bill rcn>;»v- Itu: the Increased duty ynposori by the Mi-Kin- lfy Ull ap..n tin plate awl providing thai wilkin * Tew years it aball g** upon Ihe fre- paw,I tbo free wool and by which wool la admlttol Ur_re reduction sought to .. ... .nrllf upos woolen goods of all dc-«-riptlon». It basal-.) removed the tariff upon btnding twine. Hut for the boeUllly o‘ s Basis M-<ta w nato three measure re. ao Ju»«. Jp beneiiciU to tbe people, would now be upon «4nr alaluta books. | Tb you (be tat iff D the all Important quoe Aon. Tbo queetlon la not bow much of your truing* shall be given to the support of tlie t.veruaieuU'but how machaball under tbe l.rm- of law he Mtlned by tlie favored—the ♦prot.-wted" oiassa*. Tbo coo teat upon which irobarpoo- entered Uof drepslgniacance ta *0 tb. |American iw.pl.. rtltall high tariff. Continually In rearing with the demands of ita- pndccted classes, he ths set '.lad poUoy "f *ur gvwratovnt. or shall thars he relief lo the Uopie from tbe burden# of taiatlon» The Force Bill. Another Issue of great mouient In ths pend. Ir.g c«»dt*"t l* the force bill. The magnitude 01 thia L»ue caagol be oreralaie.1 ll rna* h»*u control of the rlectloo of r»p:ewu. tutivealn congress by the bayonet. Tbe IU-- bulilicdn party, by Its acts In the Flfty-flret r-es, and by its platform. Id lu lata bauonhl jonveiition, atands^plsdgedtolbe 

c»n aJl of tbo p«.vl«^aU^*bo Blreth* l»-a« and prnsjwrlty of our common country this uureUou Is Important. Toths •people ,..f the southern states It la ooe of trana- g-endrut Importafe®. bball they atlU have •peaco and th* protection of the lawf Or -feu ike horrors with «b->b they are mcaared And ' I Loir counterpart only in those of tbe darkest hours Of the recuofctructlon period! Tbo Compulsory Hctiool Law. I sin heartily In sixwrd wllli lb# Democratic part via Ita effort* to repeal tbe obnoUoua provisions of tbe compulsory school law. en- acted by a Republican lcgUlature In thlsatata. n Is paaalug strange that lrglslatlon so hostile lott.H-im ot our fr— InrtltotioM .'"•'■UJ «*.r — (•>.“! •« -•/ “■ JO,,— boo‘- Tli. rl.lu ot lb. 0-r.rt to M—I. control o..r Ik. cotoctloo or hi. child .Mold o„lt»»brt.tad. Tb. I>omocr»t*e pvty of Illt- ■oA. .tood. 0l-d«-' O. tO. rct.»l .( . !.» 1 wbtrh loo. l«.Ur. «!' to ao wrt Of rka beet r-ula*ns lo our alaia Fellow cltiaeua. 1 Armly beUevs that your In- te-raata. tb* Interval, of all tka1 psoplsof thro* United States.—re bound pp In the suooeaa or tka par< y that came in with Jefferson In the vary fnf.no, of oor r.ooWte. tho »»tr »U0B for on —u 1—f .—owrr of oor ul—— ,u..t v iiobooif at.10 tb. p^tr rtlch lo III period, id oor Llrto.j hu Mr, tbo Mm of £rb—iu«r. Ml lb. ttllbfol ,«.rdl.n of “ '**• °<“r *??!■ “r.rs.iSr: 

bdoB expri* ct hakk ClrcO/kllnn. 

GARRET Q: PAGKKR, 

BABY., QARRIAQES 

. 23.25, 27 
Park Avenue. Yretardsy th* itasmer Lxtira, plying between Hstnbarf sod Lynn-Regis, an English port an the Groat Onas. nine S'ta from th* North ttes, nm rod at nn. Bha was boaeded by the hoslth cisls, who found two ofcolsm rnapert* oo board. Ths vassal was si ooo* or dsrod to put bsok to sos. Tbo officer* sod pssssngrrs protrefsd Bgkinat annh as in m ary RrretD.ee I bet tbs hoslth officer* wero obdurate sad positively refured to tat a single penoo 

HU LETT’S Buttxiq, Aug. 17.—It i* now stated that Vice Grand Master Barrett accom- panied Mr. Sweeney westward at noon. Tbe striker* have called off the lnde- pendent strike they proposed carrying on. A number of tbe men wbo cam* here to fill tbe striker*’ places are be- coming fearful of violence now that the troops are being withdrawn and are asking to be s-nt horns. This may Ire.I to tbe reinstatement of many of the strikers. Superintendent Brnnn, of tbe Eric, haa just notified tbe sheriff that a freight crew was attacked by striker* and driven from their train. The affair occurred at tbe Rensselaer street cross in*. A number of tbe Rochester sad Pitta bnrg striking switchmen called up)0 Superintendent Bartlett yretanlay morn- log and asked to be reinstated. They were told there was no use of their ap- plring, aa not one of them would be ever again employed on the road. The Lackawanna switchmen went on strike sgal* yesterday afternoon. Bev- real of the members of tbe craws at the foot of Mu In street were refused re- eiuplbyuirut. and a* tbe txieu had agreed not ta go back nnlres all thair number w. re nut at work the fourteen mea who had airendy went l«ack quit work about . 5 o'clock. A eel tie meat was quickly ar- rived at and shortly after the night crew* were ready for dnty it was an- nounced that tbe men would roan in* their ok) place*. Tbe men then wen* to work. Not ao engine is at work in the Nickel Plate yanil, and it is stated that non* of the men have gone back. 

Tlie Leading HXltisic: HEotagg 

Pianos for Rent,, Sold for Cash or on 

* Easy Monthly Payments. 
•at Ad ml nisi rat I admin)■trail"a of 

DuiiKM-rsiii- a, I mini 
Sroix) talcs) a)j,l alA* a, Ini I r.l«t ration of guvrruiurut. I'ndor It the hooded <1.-^t of cmvrament *»« pnld at maturity: tr-git fat * >- not avd u. avoid a trrenury deifrtt: * tb* gold reaervs a-#* not mfnaori t.jf llirv of Invasion 10 met the currant axpfm--* 
land*adlalautration tLc surplus In t£s Uv nr,, ri. lu.lvc of the gold ressrv*.! waa, fund a<m.twre.**l/»0..„ Wliat la tlie condition that now c*nf'" 

Two Bodies Brought Dp. At B o'clock a reecoing party ascended to tbe surfXO«, bearing with them two m*u wh«.ui they had found near tb® bottom of the pit. Both the men were badly burned and uncousciooe. Aa they reached tbe surface tne crowd ormtaed forward, anxious to .identify tb® rv*- cac«l miner*, and from the women two pu-hed forward with criraof joy a* they reonenired their huiibao-la. Tb* tueu were card ally attended to by th* physician* in attendance, who, however, held bot littl* nope of tbeir recovery. They say they bare evidently inhaled 6rr. and that death will sandy follow. Shortly after three men were brought np tb*1 flame* from the burning pit aacreide.1 and mi lire to thu structures at tbe pit head. Mop* Boritea IWxsoverrel. 81 g bodies have la*en recovered from the pit. The work of rescue is going on, but owing u. the difficulty with th* ven- tilation apparatus,proceeds very slowly, llnndredh of preson* surround th* pit'* mouth. Uiostof them waiting to identify tb* bodire of relative* sod fDec*la. VreitJlation haa U-en partlyfrreiored in tho mine after it bad been stopped for four hours. The work of regco* contin n*« with «i«-spi-rate earntstnws.bat bo far without rreult. 

ACusto 
publican administration? On th* irvmor- to the icxern’iirnt. rutin the M>er*tary of th* treasury. '«r tb* Axwl jear. there will he a (leflrit m Th«> bankruptcy which' now t Dw Irva-ury is tbe result, first, of tl p - .1 ..f the SirKlnlcy tariff law. on-1'. of the 1st Isli approprlstloua of 

PKaniid‘Tin 

ROGERS Kxtravagant Appropriations. Th* appropriation" «»f tlie laeMtaJiuMtrat) 
“Miffion lio/lai "eoogi'-M-far exceeded that ot any of it* Democratic pretaeewOr.. Th* Urfc* appro print Iona of the first Cretan of th- prv-snt coig|rva« are in th* mala dBe to th * rw-klew) legislation of the Flftr-flrat vouagro* Inpualog th* necessity of heavy appruprla- fioua up-'O Ita nowaan. Mnrb of th»«p- **>1 riat lose by the la»* ew»mn vsi* In pur- nance of the reqUlr-iDrnta of cxUtlpg law - laws euactedbys lUpuhllrnn coufreea. In this connection It mtist not b« fbnta|l*Q that tho Rapuhllean ssnat«,«r the prewnteoamtss abided more (has fhlr«y-fwt» mlUlo*t to tbe appropriation blU# aa th*y orlgtoall, ro-a-1 the Democratic hrtoee of representativoe. For twenty-four year, Immcllatdj preced Ing th* Inauguration of Frreldcat Cleveland, all departments of the ir>veruiunttt were in the main under the rout mi of tl»* Ilrpnbl.'cvn party. Durian that period th* larger pari -f the IcK-lalAtlou which has been a* potent In burdening the people w«th deb* an* taxation was enacted. That legislation waa p^l.ted by the Democratic mluority In Ootigrre-. 'll-* tribute of Mr. Wain* lo Ha old time leaders waa hot Juat when he said they U®4 "*V"I"' (he treasury with unceasing vigilance agalust every aUrmpl at silravagaucs ami eorrup- tU>a' Tbe Tariff. The tariff Is the aJl-Jj»,«>rteat |*-ue of the earn palgn upon which ws have u m entered. The position of tb** two leartlag political par- tire upon that lauostloo cannot be, misunder- stood. The Republican party, satillu»tr«led by Itarvcvut enactment of the McKinley law, etaBde for a high proiecilvr-ln other worda - prohibitory tariff. T|»e Dvmoctad* party. emphasised by lt« uiierootv-aiA lie acta, la the ad vocau of tariff reform. Upontbeonesd* are (heedrocaton of a high protective or problb- itory pulley—a policy that earicbegibe few at taoexpenre of the many. On tbf other tho ad v ora lee of *uch reduction pf tariff dalle, aa will give to our manufacturer, the t-ontU of cheap raw material, nod U*sen |u the sun. •timer th- coat of the aensssltles of Ilf*. Th* argument advanced by lhe early advocates of • pre-tret Ive ayatem wa# th* nrectally of pro- «wxi#g»ur “Infant Induatriea. Y«l Mr. Clay, (be auther of the famou# tariff blllVlth wblcl, UU name I* inseparably saww-l-d. declare, such protaotlo* 10 be only tciu*»rary. and (has >•»« ae ma*M IgduririM Were a Me to •land alone, tariff duiWe iboddji rodared. Th- compromise tariff taw of bfe of which Ur CUy was the sathor, provided 4b*» *< “*® ear] of tea year* there should brerln a rapid re- *-»j« putexeew] 91 pet cesU Instead ofi. belyg le- arned. prof-lion Ita*. year by yeariund-r Ke pit,!lean ral*. IneriMetL In proportion a* three lndm.trIre havg grownBtroug*|and suit- Powerful, they have d.maad*d y*» gtaater pro- 
^iSetaw tariff Uw of IMA of whlA I. Walk**, tb* Democratic aservtagy of th* irresury wae th# author, provl-ierl In aub. •tanre. fire*, that 00 more money Aoubl b* collected ttaan Is preresary for th* WanUof tbe guvarsmeet. eMomiially edmlpUterv-i; taoond. that ao dstyh* imp wed u|»n a-., articles above tu. lowmi rats ik»t w|U the great ret amount of revsaiw llffrl. tba* the iitaiiaiB'x ta* abould b“ no pore-1 BPo., laisrles. fourth, that the lowmiita« •kooW* upon ths n* esasrlee of Ufe; tUlb that to* dalles should be as Imposed ae ta .o|wrst« 

average rate of dulim was » por oift The decade sod a half extending from •f the low tariff Uw <4 Iffta !• U- 

1 lot!) In* duty, an 

One «*f tb* Coo I* 7 (Jang Captured Unioxtowx, Pk. Ang. »7. — Ram Yeager, ou* of the Ooolry gang of out- law* that make their headquarter* In the mountains of thi* vicinity, waa cap- tured and brought to jail here yester- day. Re and Brint Free, another of the gang, came into tbe village of Hop*- woo.I veet*rday morning and boldly walk*-.! around the itreeta and into th* store*. Sheriff McCormick was notified and went to Hopewood. He cap turn! Fray and left Ann i* charge of Pustmaa- ter Dswwjo while be went to capture Yeager, but that outlaw had already been captured by a deputy. During the absence of tbe *heriff Fray got away from Dswbou and fled to th* moun- tain*. Yeager was brought here to i*tf-   Murder la a Cemetery. Loudon, Aug. 37.—Two women, while placing a wreath on th* grave of a 001a tnon friend in Brampton cemetery yea tenlay, ware alarmed by a pistol shot nearby. They started to run, but ooe fell fatally wounded before the had gone a doceo steps. Th* other woman was panned by a man and shot dead. The man then shot himself four times tu the abdomen and throat. A man wbo beard th* shot* gave the alarm, but before the police could revive the murderer he died without having revealed tha motive of th# mnnler. The woman first shot will probably die before morning. 
More Arreet* la Tenures**. Kaoxvux*. Terra.. Aug. 37. —Over one hundred prisoner* arrested at Oliver Spring* were landed at Camp Carnes. Coal Creek, yesterday morning. Many of them were recognised aa fellow* who captured th® ChUbowls light infantry of thi* dty andTobbed them of every- thing they had. They will be tried for conspiracy and highway robbery. The next raid will be ou JelUoo. A dis- patch from Coal Creek say* that Squire' Kincaid has committed OAom? Monroe, leader of tbe mine**, to Jail without bail, bolding him guilty of murder la the first degree. 

Death frera a Sewer Caving la. HCSTWOTOK, W. Va.. Aug. >7.— A street sewer at Loalaa. Ky.. caved In, burying five as«-o. Tb# sewer was eleven feet deep sod very narrow. It took an hour’s hard work to recover tbe bodies. Oscar Hughes was dead. Abe Webb was rescued more dead than alive, with both legs broken, a«d will probably die. Leon Wife* U bsUeved to be fatally InJar-d. 

Attempt lo Tap tho Wlrea. CorctoTOK, Ky.. Aug. sr?.—aupertn- temleut Johnson, of thw Covington Western Union office, unenrtho.1 ao at- tempt yesterday afternoon to tap the LaU>ma wires. A complete list of tele- graph iiiairutnenta. nevr, valued at fitful), were found concealed behind a lumber pile along the Loutavill* and Nashville railway, two miles back of the Latocia rue** track. A horse and boggy which had been hired of a Cincinnati livery firm were alao found. The tappers had decamped. There is a clew to tbeir identity, however, and officers are in pursuit. 
A City Treasurer Abort. OODK.V, Utah. Aux. 37.-*-The people of Ogden are greatly exercised over a report that City Trwwurer Helfnch is a defaulter to the summit ot $l\W0. A city warrant for *4.090 was prseauted at the Cltiwu*’ bank where Mr. Helfrteh kt-eps the city fund* *nd where be is •Iso a bank clerk, and the warrant waa dishonored and tb* statement made that there were no fund*. 

C. M. ULRICH- 
Going Oa Fall Rivek, Mass., Aug. 37.—Tb* character of the crowd la the district court room yesterday morning at tb* r*- ■umption of th* Borden bearing waa materially different from that of yester- day. Men were more plentiful and th* women correspondingly scare*. Dr. DoUa testified that b* had not measured tbs handle ot tbe hatchet B* thought tb* murderer Mood Juat beolnd Mr. Bordra’* bead, but oould net say be • truck with both hand*. Tb* person wbo killed Mm Borden struck a blow perhaps wh1l" ah* wa* standing up and »nd the Other* were *trock after aba bad fallen down. A. G. Hart testified to sselng Mr. Borden in th* bank on tb* day of tfe murder at SrflOo'etark. Csahisr BurriU, Everett Cook and Charles K. Cook ear- roboratod Hart's testimony. Mfu. Kelly saw him a Util* before 11 o'clock. < The examination of witnesses wa* roatioord until 5 pm., when Ue bear- ing wa* ad journed until today. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon A tieef Tongues 
A Child Burned to Death. Toledo, O., Aug. 27. — Ye*tenlay William Harter left bis hum* for work. Hi- wife weot oat ehortly afterwards, leaving her fonr children in bed. Dar- ing her absence fire broke out A passer by broke in the door and ra*coed three of the children, but did not roe the baby in tbe cradle, and tbe little one waa burned to death. 

R J. SHAW, THE 'PHARMACIST. 

Baron De Uellltere Dead. New You, Aug. 37.—Count D*Ai- mer. the French consul, confirmed yes- terday ih* report of ths d#ath of Barou Roger Ds Bcilliera of Paris. The oousul would not my where tbe barou had died, no would he make UUy statement sf hi* Lines*. By th* request of the family, be said, ha remained silent. 

rmo heritage; the party which, from th* Jug haa b*«o (he fo* ot proscription, ar on account ot btrthpUo* or of roll, the party which know* mo pg|ril*K®d k bnl 4**aa*>d« ^jual and eiart Jortltw 1 the party which, under Jafferoon, pur- (L* groat Tsiley of ths Mississippi, and •4 our drmela to th* *alf sad to th* the party which. o«*W Madiaou, bore g ta vtctary la our eecoud etruggl* with Brest Hriraln. *ud which, under hla ho- le aaecsmoT, eetaMUhed firmly tar all >* righU of th* aaterleaa nation, by tho allouand mstuUnaho# of the Monroe its; Ih* party which, la (he early nvwn- 4 lo th# n»on of thi* cwolury. *1*«»l*d la rierohip of Jaekaun and of Douglas, lb* ■led foe* of special fririlege# and of laiahoa. 
Harder and Balclde. IlBBirr. Kvf. Aug. 37.-A .bootln* ooonrreq hi ilnppT Fallow 1 in thi* county, in which Ben eu we* shot- *ud kilted by The killing was witnessed by * tamed Georg* K**tte, who pbortly varu cut hi* own throat. *PP*r   thanwit-j, 

the yrj&Wtcfc1 

cntl. without «nr oth« ernam miing th. ktlHo«o( Boima 
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OUR CANDIDATE .̂
FOR PKESIDENT,

B E N J A M I N :IIAKKISON,

FOR TICE-FBKSIDENT,

WHFTKLAW R E I D ,

Tariff Picture..

Prefldent Brick tier of the Rochester
Chamber of Commerce, who la a mem-
ber of tbe Wile * Brickner Couapa$y,
large manufacturers of clolhiDg, esti-
mates the wages of English weavers at

a month,
•uskes

to

a month.

while in this c

N E W

onutrj- a

YORK P

weayer
'•40

s..r»
RES&

TIN PLATE INDUSTRY.

sot lx OBOted T « j

The
lal agei Of
: It •] -111 1 / (1

of tbe

rill Fran l U n Th«ir lUil-
j tilt BcrioUj Bill.
[ report of Int Ayer, spec-

Treuary Department,
o tlie

-il<nn tin and
terne pi itu, i j a m a d e public jtbto week.
The pro luclion or tin mul bjrne plate
by qaar era for tho fiscal year ended
June 30 189K, Is shown In alteiracls
whicli iruisji the name and location of

companies, and
inlft the Hitorn statemcntH of ro&mi-

qnarter or toe year.
Thu i iitsi! hroductlon of tin and terne

pfates proper for the year, by quarters,
wus as fullows : Sept, 30,1891, 826,922;
Dec. 38, 1891, 1,409,821; March 31,
1892, S,2O9i;2S; Jnne 30, 1892, 8,200,-

Lofftl, 1B,64G,T19.
Tlie |i>iu4)uction of American sheet

made into articles and
ires,! (laded or terne coated, duritg

shown by the the sworn
staterofenU [of manufacturers, was 4,-
128^228

'itDte tin and terne -ilates

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. SATURDAY, AUGPgT 27, 1893.

LAMWSi G. W. REAMER, - I? UBERTT ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Packed &
NEW YORK'S BIG FIRES.

g of t It

T H E Irnth Is beginning to dawn c
Ifae minds of Intelligent Democrats tfi:
tbel r cbances for victory are pot; E
favorable as tlu-y deemed them to tie a
few weeks ago. Just after the mee
ing of the Chicago Convention their
prospects, ns tbey viewed the situation,
took on a roseate liuo. All Demo-
cratic opposition to Cleveland in New
York seemed to them to be dead,
while such hostility as had been mani-
fested against his nomination In other
States appeared to be removed. I But
Lbls pleasing dream has given place
to a more solemn and sensible estimate
of tbe Bkuatioa. It Is now evident
that Cleveland's name does not arouse
the enthusiasm among his party In the
West and South that was expected,
while tbe antagonism toward IJIID in
New York is very far from Ijciug dis-
pelled. In the West and Sooth, fctiew
tbe nnti Convention ill-feeling toward
blm was due to his, hostility to silver,
tbe existing nnfriendliness is taking the
shape of a diversion toward U'ea*
Man; Democrat* In these secllobs wbo
wonld have voted for almost any other
Democrat except Cleveland are now
supporting tbe People's Party [ticket.
In many States west of the Mississippi,
of course, there will be a fusion between
the Democrats and Populists, but this
will nonielp Cleveland, Tor t M dlsar-
feeted Democrat In those Stales, will be
likely to remain sway from t ie polls,
while in Indiana the silver Democrats
are In a position to seriously hart hir
at the ballot box.

B that when fiitl returns
re received the total pro-

i for tbe year, inclusive of such
mfttvmrcrs, will not Tall ranch short

nods.
estimate shows that

,tity of black. plates
in the U n i t e d States,

and Vtalctj entered Into the manu-
factuito of tin and terne plates
during the year, was as follows : Quar-

^ j p t 30, 1891, 785,647;
infer enMbg Dec 31, 1891, 1,200,-

G61; jqnarier, ending March 31, 1892,
2,132Lo82J quarter ending June 30,

192j 5,178,263. Total, 9,296,5.13. To
whici ftddj black ptatee sold to stamp-

ics made into articles and
tinned or terne coated as

16 date, 4,828,228, making
he segregate 14,124,781 pounds.

ol the production of
tin and terne plates proper for the
year)'over 58 per cent, and the total

rouoctiejn of over 70 per cent., were
iadfe fro*i American black plates.
During the drat quarter of the fiscal

yeaij Uvej firms were engaged is toe
of tin and terne platen,

•levjfen tint ing tbe second, twenty dur-
ing 'the jthirJ, and twenty-six daring
the i fourth. Tbe probability is that at

•IR eiiht'new names will be added
to tiie list of manufacturers at the end

lot quarter.

L

T H E Elisabeth Journal truly Remarks
that "Graml tattler's Hat ts to? play ft
prominent part ID the Republican cam-
paign. Besides tbe badges represent-
ing It ami like device*, cluns are tu
adopt that sort of hat as tbe principal
pert of the uniform. The Democrats

better tban they knew wben
icted tbat head-piece tn

dertslon, for by that sign shall Uie Re-
publicans oonqner."

Boas t Q. HILLS It not to go on a
•tumping uwir this year. Tills ia bad
for the Republicans. A Texas Demo-
crat, just After the close of tho can
of 1888, said that "Hills' trail" through
the Western and Middle States Is
mtikfKt everywhere by largo Republi-

STUVCNSO.V IS not much In demand as
a speaker among tbe Democrats, bat
the Republicans would be glad to pay
him to make a stumping tour through
the doubtful States. -

T n , I n I«a, Tim,
Ex-Chief Aatblfc will prepare tin

bake for tbe outing or the Grocers' As-
sociation, of PlilDfietd, Dunellen.'West.
Held, Cranford sod Boeelle, tip be held
at BoyctOQ Beach, on September 5.
Then wiU be a tbousand guests. ' The
euppliei for tbe grand bako win em-
brace 20,000 clnroa, 1,000 ears of corn,
barrel sweet com, 1,000 lobsters, 250
chickens, WO bice fish, 1 barrel crabe,
2 twrral* Mft cUma, 1,000 pairs frog
legs, 5,000 squabs. Frank La Mott
will furnish tbe flab, lobaters, frog lop,

M. OPERATION TO-MORROW.

Bloek Signal 8*r*Mm to ProUct tin
dmtn Rkilmid to B« Work* for
Hr»t : t that Time.

nenmaUc signal system which
btjen Introduced on the Central

.•oap from Jeruey City to Bound
Brj>ok, will be pat into operation to-

•oiaphore blades work aotoxat-
y means of electricity and com-

Komine - iB InatiiwlT VUntbl. PiMt of

Projuttj Qoo«-1 Blf P»p«r Box TveWtj

ID Woo.nr StraM OHM Up la 8mok«. —

81 Jtwo F.non. »«porwd KtiAd.

IBY WI»m TO TBS OOtnUXK.) ,

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Tbe magolG-
eent Metropolitan O p e n House, tlie
pride of New York, Is In almost total
rains.

Fire broke oat there about 9.30
o'clock this morning, and gathered
headwiy with such rapidity tbat within
less than an hour after -tbe alarm was
sonnded the entire Seventh avenue half
of the building was demolished.

The roof bad fallen in, tbe walls were
ottering and the entire space which
•ad been occupied by tlie enormous
lage, the largest of any opera-house

the world, was a roaring furnace of
ame,
The immense auditorium, with its

laudeome decorations and furnishings,
w&a also completely wrecked, and it
was only with tbe most persistent, and
heroic .efforts tbat the Bremen were,
able to prevent tbe flames from eztsnd-
ng to the apartment boose section of
he building on the Broadway Bide.

Besides the (Teat Ion to tbe ktock-
liolders of tbe Opera House, a vast
amount of valuable scenery, properties

1 costumes, which it haa taken years
accumulate, has been totally de-

troyed, together with all the musical
scores and other valuable works which
wlooged to Lhe Opera House. The
oss is estimated at over 81,000,000.

At 10 o'clock this morning fire broke
out on the first floor of the nve-itory
brick building 126 Woostei* s'reet, oc<

ipied by the United States Frame and
Picture Company.

The Sre quickly spread to two ad-
jining puildinge, and , nearly half a

block waa soon tn flames.

A fireman whose name could not be
earned was on a ladder When

the walls fell. He was struck by the
wall and probably fatally ha r t The
walls of tbe buildings fell Into the
itreet.

A dead woman was taken ont of the
building. I t was tboogbt there
great loss of lire.

Sixteen firemen are reported killed.
A wall fell on Uiem. The building
had three tenants. Four alarms were

• fu l l line of

HEADLIflHT 1KB LUHRlt ' iTlS« OIL
FOR BICYCLES.

tar us, wliioh we a n now

HENBT tiOF.LLEK. JR. ,
Practical Machinist, lock i Gunsmith,

Tht

gt-een

air.
stations are lo-

imnnipaw, RoselU
reenbrook. When & trail

a block btfth the red and the
taphores are set so that an

xaln coming behind will be sig<
Hop. As the train leaves the

the red arm drops, leaving tin
green arm extended, showing that tb>
train Is In tbe second block. When
txfth I locks are clear both semaphores

tilal

I t Tl

Tbe signal posts a
•ut half a mile apart.

•AL ESTATE TSAJSSACTIOHS.
. D. Ruuyon has just sold to A.
<rapson, a Qaeen Ann house

l.ie.u om, clreet, near Fron t Tli
pnref use price was 84,500.
I X D. Thompson has disposed of a.

ODUM and lot on Astor place, in tli'
Pond Tool Works district J. H
Euuyen was the pnrchaser, and Sl,^0
ffus paid for the property.

f i t HiBhtaiirB I* Booked For V«T«mbn
" in these days," says Mr. Calvin S.

Brief, "Mr. Cleveland ia as sweet as a

—jProfeBsor W. li . Greenop, leadi
of the Netherwood Hotel orchentra,

a great concert for to-mo,
,ng. The prograDtime has already

ID the columns of the Courier.

Worth Isowinf.
Many thoimanit people hire found • fric
1 Aunt Fsnuy-i Health Kkvtun-r.
If you hi.vo never uaed chl. great apveit

orfiepreTSliIac umlnly ot the nge, djsper-
t&K. liver QomplAf&t, rheumatism. co«livunefia.

' t. D^rvoui proctr&tloiL,

wo jrouW be plMwd to ulve
th I* (TOM nerve tonic fn« of ohu«e. L. W.

- u | i i o l p h : _

B Brty m atok, »• p n her

n September 30 there will be a
a of the Independent Order

—It is reported that a rich vein
ipper haa been found en a farm a

Chimney Rock, near Bound Brook. A
irps of men haa been at work for
me time making excavations at tbe
ace when tbe vein is, and the nature

of the work has been barefully kep

SUNDAY SEBVICES.

Services in the First Baptist Church
9 30 i, m., Sunday School and Young
Men's Bible classes. 10.45 a. m. preachini
by kev. i . U TaiL No erening K r

E. C. Pease will conduct the t>
at WashingtonviUe lo-niorrow evening.

Uerro*n Church. Craig phice, North PU11

C. B, Brown will conduct the roung mat1

meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms lo-mor
IOW at 4.15 p. m. Re». Milton A. C«f
will tpeak.

The Cbufch of the Holv Crow, theRe».T
Login Murphy, rector. Celebration of the
Holy Communion »t 8 ». m. Morning prayer
and tennon, »t 11 «. m. j

Church of Our Savinnr, Ketherwood, Rev
S.P.Simpson, pastor. Hoi* Communion
7:30 a. m; Sunday-school, 4:15; Holy
Communion and KFQIOH, " 11 a. m. Even
ing pruver 5»o .

Park I'lice ChapeL Sun d*y-school at 3

S . m. There will be an address by A.
ealy at 7^5 p, -
Services in the Fim Pne*byte__ .

Sunday-school at 9.30 x. m. Preaching

There will be the uiuj me<(ingi in the
W. C. T. U. room, to-morrow al o >. m
• l i r - i B - 1'iaiie service this ireoina at
8 o'clock. "

Methodist EpiKmmi Church. Sand.y
school at to a. m. PwC Edwin LewU,
Ph. D.,wiU preach .t 11 a. m. and 7-4;

Grace Church,Rev. E. M.Rodman, rector.
Morning prayer and senpan at 10.30 a. m
Evening: service 5 o'clock, p. m. Sutday.
-rhool at 9.15 a. m, 1

Crescent Avenue Pnabrtariu Church.
Ker. JM, F. Bigp, of aarmu»e,wUI prawn.
"-ice, >l 10.30 «. in. and 8 p. » .

Sunday scnJca at the Park Arenne Bap-
i«t Church. Snnd»7-KhDol at 9:30. Preach-
Dg at lo^s by Di. R. M, Luther, of New-

art, N J. No evening serrice.
Tbe Trinity Reformed Church ii being

renovsied and cleaned, and will not be open-
ed tomorrow for either SWKUT-M£SOI OC

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 58 Park Avenue
Where all kind* of

Upholstering and Repairing
U be done with ngatneaa and daspatca.

Wr make and lay Carpets, mak<
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds
Givp o« a call uJfj™* W™U"DC satlsflcd witt
or work. Ikin t f ur«ot tbe number and naio.

HOHLBEIN & JONES.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN,
• Park Avenue,

Wool8ton& Buckle.

So. 26 Sertl ta»

«PAINTING«
uitt

Paper Hanging
a ALI, m Biuvcms.

Wall Papers aid Painters* Supplies

HOAGLAND'8 EXPEISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 3 9 North Avenue
Call 121.

Y E S !
A TRUE TON 1G

RANDOLPHS
Beef,Iron,Wine

(Will oot Injure tbe teeth)
d renews the tyitem. enricbai

PIHT Borri.xs, - 50 Omrrs

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Pre«;ription Drnggtst,

31 West Front St., Plalnfleld, K. J.

New Planing Mill!
Uartl Wood Flooring, Mould-

ings, Window Frame*.
Turning and Scroll Srorlng,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,
LEHICH COAL,

Lamber and Mason's Material
L. A. K k n o n , At't.,

M BMOASWAT'.

PBESEEVATIVE,

» liberty SUM.

ALEX. WILLETT. t P«rk A»o.

Mark-DownSALE
Of Snnuner Foot Wear.

G R E A T B A R G A I N S

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

anil a quantity of odd (took.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

a for Fall Good*.

Doane & Van ArsdaleV

22 West Front St.
e Boot|*sd BboelU(«M.

V. L. FRAZEE,
SROCEIIES, FED1IS i VBGETABLES

2B West Front Street.

William J. Stephenson
CATERER

Receptions Tea*. Wed-
dings and Parties

Famished with every requisite.

2 6 N O R T H A V E N U E .

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13'BA

Tale Dhon e t A.

TO THB PtTBLIO!
HITIus purchased rramC, A. Brown tOe

ilQKICAN STEAM LAUNDKY
lam prepared to do al' lauiidir work tn tbe
brn and moat approved mi "

Th« moat ooaur fabric* ar

T, a n -̂  ri ry

ZU KAfiT FKONT STRKKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing'sUotel Stables,

Televhoaa Call No. SB.
Ma IO(

Ugwa

SeeBlre Gee4 Cmn.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM P1RL0RI

HO. 18 P A R K A T S i m

PlainQeia, N. J.
This MUbllahntent la BOW open to

tbe public, wlio i n Msored th»t no
puns wiU be ipared to serve Uiem In a
prompt u d attentive manner with
Tter'i eelebrtted

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
uulebolee

CONFECTIONERY
oTUwlroira

JOHN H. SATttES,
HumuoiiwudlMBli
s* gaddlerr, BU
Whip., Kobe., Ete.

ftw Stan. Haw Qooda

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

WE ABE NOW HEADY TO RECEIVE

Consigments of Goods
For •JiircTio.Y

• AT CAREY'S.

Opening on September 2, at 2 P. M. Sharp.

Also, Don't Forget the 60 Separate Storage Booms.
t. J. (A REV. Mloor . Jd, ;s and w ff. I M , Car. Onre a m .

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner Is never relished without a glass of good wine. We also w»h to oJI the .ties.

OB of OBI patron, and the public pnciallv to oar large and moat earefallv selected stock ol

CHOICE SHEKBBJS, SlUTEIfflES, O U S T S , CHAMPAGNES, BCRGtJHBBES, Etc.
Also our fine grade of Wniakies, Gin, Brandies and Cordials. We also have on band a

fine selection of foreipi and domestic

ALES, FOBTEB AND BKEB.

a call will be able to compare o*r goods for qnalityaodpricewithanvoftl,.

F. LINKE,
oods for qualify and p
. for Smith*. Ale and

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR, PRICB AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned bj A. D. Thompson, u ft

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see oar old (Heads «t the new stand.

K. S. LYON, Manager. D# 8* ROBERTS, Frop .

Buy ot tie Manufacturer if I/on Want First-clast Goods

Look at These Prices.
. , from $1 a p

from f5 up

Spring Overeoats
Boji»uiil Chlldren'i Suiu . t lowot wboleule prlcn, «!I .1 our reuil Hare.

G. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WBST FRONT STREET.

HEWSTOBE FRED. W.DUNN
1O North .A.^cu.e. Smsceaor lo BvUn t Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,
42 West Front St.,

Make a Specialty of Builders
Bard-war*, Machinists' and Cur-
renters ' Tools-

Agenta for Welcome Globe Storw,
Hftnt;'! Pwnt, Buckeye Mowen,
Hirtmai Steel Wire Fence.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
98c. Per Pound.

J. F, MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telsphon* 165. 4a & 48 East Front StrMt I

’1 

Till-; I’LaINFIKLI* courier 
Pl'KIJHHKU 

DAILY. KXCEPT 8UN11AY8. 
f. 8. IC.ej.in, I'dlier and l'r*|iHHor. 

.’•'1. I Ka.*t Fmnrr HT4XKT, 
Hnuro Fu«i 

Emio tJuI/hr flu/ L'gUt *■> M—J ilu* motor. 

■ wi.-f.th. 8lnrle rap*—l «"»• rr-4 bt e.rrlert ti n wtiw « w*,*. 
'..w.1 r...<MwiwuitMili»>lflU' 
"     
SATURDAY. AUGUST 27, 1897.! 

OUR CANDIDATE^. 
For PlMDOT, 

BENJAMIN ^ARKISON, 
Of Indlaua. 

For Vicr-Prwiokst, 
WHITE LAW RKII>, 

Of Mew Yorfc. 
Tariff Pictures. 

Proftlcnl Bnckncr of tbo Rochester ('hamber ol Commerce, who is a mem- ber ol the Wile A Brickuer Company, large niaoafacturers of clothing, efti mates the wages of English wearers at 
 ?. a month, while in this country a wearer makes f-to 

Ui 
New Yore Peb*^ 

! Tux truth ts beginning to dnwq the minds of Intelligent Democrat* that 
their cbencee for victory are uc favorable aa they deemed them to 
few weeks ago. Juet after the meet- ing of the Chicago Convention their piweporu, aa they viewed the altnalion, 
took on a roseate hue. All Demo- cratic opposition to Cleveland In Kew 
York soomed to them to be ijead, while euch hostility as had been mani- fested against his nomination In ether Htatea appeared to be removed. Bui 
tbla pleasing dream baa given place to a more solemn and sensible estimate of the situation. It la now evident that Cleveland's name does not arouse the enthusiasm among his party In the 
West and Sooth that was expected, while the antagonism toward him io Now York Is very far from being dis- pelled. In iho West and Sooth, where the antl-Conventlon UbleeUng toward him waa due to hla hostility to Silver, 
the existing unfriendliness la taking the - shape of a diversion toward Weaver. Many Democrats In these accllope who 

* wonld have voted for almost any other Democrat except Cleveland are now 
supporting the People's Party . ticket. In many States weal of the Mississippi, of coarse, there will be s fusion between the Dqmpcmu sod Populists, but this will oonielp Cleveland, for the disaf- 
fected Democrats In those Stales will be 
likely to remain away Irom the polls, while In Indiana the silver Democrats are In a poeltlou to eerioasly hart him at the ballot box. 

TO TIN PIATE HOUSTRY. 
Tk. y»Dewiax * mart will um MOanUd Terr 

ritsaarraly J Omocnttc Cupalcu Orw- 
tlt Ttm Fate Toll Eall- 

lafs EEarsMi Ur Seriate, «9. 
The special report of Ira Ayer, ■ pee- ls! agent of Uie Treasury Department, deputised to examine Into the question 

ol* the lirodlcUon of American tin and plkle, jo* made public tula week. of tin and torno plate Um fiscal year ended 
Is shown In abetrecU the uame and locUtloo of ns or companies, snd statements of mana- 
quarter of Uie year. The Solal iralstta of Un snd teres pistes proper for the jour, by quartets, 

was SS follows: BvpL JO, 1891, 826,922; Dec. 3>, 1*91, 1,409,821; March 31. ,209^123; June SO, 1892, 8,200,- 646,710. The I production of American sheet 
j otcil, made Into articles sod wares,| United or terne coaled, during 

the >oar, as shown by tha the sworn ataiemfcnU of mnnufactureta, was 4,- 828,22fe iHtpuds. * As U.cae manulkc- turenr constitute tin and terne plates within l he picsicng of lb© law, It aeemajprobnblc that when flail returns 
or th« aatap are received the total pro- duction for the year, inclusive of inch 
mnnuIfclnJera, will not fall much short of 20,(l00,opo pounds 

A careful esUmate shows that the quantity of blech platen produced In the United Runes, and which entered Into the manu- 
facture Jr Un and terno plates during the ypar, waa as follows : Quar- 
ter fkidlnjjjept 30, 1391, 783,847 qnsrttr ejftg Dee. 31, 1891, l,2oo,- 
661; «[narier ending March 31, 1892, qonrter ending June 30, Total, 9,296,5.13. Tt black plates sold to slamp- 
I nles made Into articlea and tinned or terne coated as 
per returns to date, 4,828,228, making 
the aggregate 14,124,781 pounda. In| other worda, ol the prodncUoo of Un had terno platen proper for the yenrjover 38 per cent, and the total product!* of over 70 per cent., w. froti American black plates, 

rind the first quarter of the Decal five1 firms were engaged in the 
majufscljuro ol tin and terne plates, eleven .hiring the secoud, twenty dur- 
ing | the thirJ, and twenty-six daring Uie ! foatjth. The probability |a that at Icaj* eight' new names will be added list of mannfacturera at the end 
of its present quarter. 

Tub Elizabeth Journal truly remarks that “Grandfather's Hat la to’ play a prominent part la the BepobUean cam palgn. Besides the badges represent- 
ing It end like devices, clung are U> adopt that sort of hat a* the principal part of tha uniform. The Democrats beaded better than they knew whet, ■hey constructed that head-piece In dniMuu, for by that sign shall ;the Re- publicans cooqoer." 

Boons Q. Ml List la not to go on 
stomping toar this year. Tbla la bad tor the Republicans. A Tex* Demo- crat, Joel alter the close of the canvass of 1888, said that “Mills' trail through the Western nod Middle Stales marked everywhere by large Republi- can gains." 

Brxvevaov I* not much Id demand an 
a speaker among the Democrats, but tbs Republicans would be glad to pay him to make s stamping tour through 
the doubtful States 

Tim, Im, Tam, Tim. 
El-Chief AsUUk will prepare the hake tor tbs on ting of the Oreeera' An- notation, of Plato field, DuaeUea,'West- field, Cranford and Roselle, U. he held 

at Boynton Beach, on September 6 There will be a thousand guests ‘ The •applies for Um grand bake win em- 
brace 26,000 dams, i,«oa eap or corn, barrel sweat core, 1,000 Maura, 230 
chicken*, 000 blue fish, l b|rrd crabs, t barrels seA darns, 1,000 pain 
legs, *,000 sqmaba 
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LATE HEWS! 

OPERATION TO MORROW. 
Th* Block 8iffB*l tjtlcm M Protect th« 

Coutrel Rillreud u Ba WarkW Far *h# 
Ifrit it That Tim. 
The pneumatic signal system which ha* been Introduced on the Central 

Railroad from Joraey City to Bound Brook, will be put Into operation to- 
Ddrros. Tbo peniapboro blades work autonat- 
ledlli, »y means of electricity and cora- prtamre . air. Tho power statlooa are lo- 
cated at Comraunlpaw, Roselle arid Grooobrook. Wben a train enters a block bdlh the red sod the 
green tempt* ores are set so that an- other ^raln coming behind will be wg- naJled to stop. Aa the train leaves the :k {the red arm drop*, leaving the extended, showing that the 

In tno second block. When flocks are dear both semaphores The signal post* nre loco- 
it half a mile apart. 

NEW YORK’S BK FRE8. 
n* KstrepoUu* Op«nbu*Dat1*7** this ■•rnlof - A. Tmmreustj Val.*kU Pi*M of 

Prepurty Ous* A Pspur Box Factory 
U Vmomt ferret Oreu Up Xa Iwh.- •ixuoa hnw Kupwtu* Klllod. 

far via* to tm cocaraa.1 
New You, Aug. 27.—The -agnlO 

cent Metropolitan Opera Mouse, the 
pride of New York, la In a I moat total 
ruins. 

Fire broke oat there about 9.30 
o'clock tbis morning, and gathered 
headway with aoch rapidity that within 
lens than an hour after the alarm was 
sounded the entire Rerentb avenue half 
of tbo building wan demolished. 

The roof had fallen in, the wall* were 
tottering and the entire space which 
bad been occupied by the enormoai 
stage, the largest or any opera-boon* 
In the world, was a roaring furnace of 
dame. 

The immense auditorium, with Its 
baud some decorations and furnishings, 
was also completely wrecked, and it 
was only with lb# most persistent and 
heroic .efforts that the fire; 
able to prevent tbe flames from extend- 
ing U) the apartment bouse section of 
the building on the Broadway side. . 

Beside* the great loos to the Mock 
holders of the Opera Hooae, a ra» 
amoVmt of valuable scenery, properties 
and costumes, which It has token years 
to accumulate, bos been totally de- 
stroyed, together with all the musical 
score# and other valsable works which 
belonged to the Opera House. The 
loos is estimated at over $1,000,000 

At 10 o’clock this morning Are broke 
out on tbe first floor of the five-story 
brick building 126 Wooster s'reel, oc- 
cupied by the Unltod Stoles Frants and 
Picture Company. 

Tbs fire quickly spread ta two ad- 
joining puddings, and nearly half 
block was soon In flames. [ 

A fireman whose name could not be 
teamed waa on a ladder when one of 
the walls felL He was struck by tha 
wall and probably fatally hart. Tbe 
walls of the buildings fell into tbe 
■treet. 

A dead woman was token out of the 
building. It was thought there was 
great loss of Ufa. 

8!ateon firemen arc reported killed. 
A wall fell on them. Tbe building 
bad three tenants Four alarms were 
sent out. 

—It i* reported that a rich 
copper bos been found on a farm at Chimney Rock, neur Bound Brook, corps of men has been at work for some time making excavation* at tbe place where tbe vein Is, Sad tbe nature of the work baa been carefully kepi secret. 

STJBDAT SEX TICKS. 

G. V. REAMER, . 17 UBEYTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Fumiturfi Packed X BhlpDfid. 

HENRY GO ELLER, Jit., 
Practical Mackiiist, Lock i Gnasnith,     W. J. 

^  
SmTrekput Sow? m3 rSpi 

nZAl ESTATE T&AJftACTZOVt. 
John I). Runyon has Just sold to 

? Thompson, a Queen Ann house, cbipoud street, near Front. Tbe pfurdfuso price was $4,600. 
! A. |l>. Thompson has disposed of boas* and lot on Astor place, In tbe f^ond Tool Work# district J. />. 

ttuuyon w&s tbe purchaser, and $1,BOO »u paid for tbe property. 
■llktesr* I* Booked For VovmImt 

days," says Mr. Calvin S. 
trie*, “Mr. Cleveland is as sweet as a pleasant dream" 

—Vroresaor W. II. Oreenop, leader •f l|te Nctberwood Hotel orchestra, promises * great concert for to-morrow evening. Tbe programme baa already Appeared In the col am os of tba Ooarler. 
Worth Xsowibc. 

»»• Ilcku 
“i the 

a have for dbe prevalUa* malady of the ace. dyapev- Hfi. |l»t« Oumplaint. rbauiuUna, tuoilv-ttna. ••rVoua eakauattoo. oervou* proatratlon. Sfi^Mmea end all art* Of tbe rtomach. Itrer *e plMued to clve you Obfa creat nerve tonic free of charfe. 
« kidney*. 

Service* in the First Baptist Church. 9 30 a. to., Sunday School and Young Mcn'i ItiUe dittn 10-4$ *- m. preaching by Kev. A. L. Fail. No 
E. C. Pcafi* will conduct at Wasbingtoovillc to-morrow 
Ccrman Church, Craig place. North Plata. Pleaching at to.30 a. OL and S p. aa. by Kev. *. KocehiL Sunday-school at 9.15 
C. B. Brown will coodnct the your meeting at the Y. M. C A. rooms low at 4.15 p. m. Rev. Milton A. Craft will tpeak. 
The Church of tbe Holy Croaa, the Rev.T. Logun Murphy, rector. Celebration of the lloly Communion at 8 *. m. Morning prayei and sermon. Hllta 
Church of Our Saviour, Netherwood, Her. S. P. Simpuoo, pastor. Holy CoaamaBion, 7:30 a. m; Sunday-school, 4:15; Holy Communion and sermon, II a. ■ ~ «ng prayer S«0. 
First Church of Christ, preaching at -O.JO. a. m. and 7:JQ p. m. Simday school 3 p. m. 

by A. I Healy at 7^5 P- o»- 
Service# in the First Presbyterian Chuck. Sunday-school at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at a. m. and 7.4c p. m, by Rev. George PBopM’s Society of Chr&. N. Kama. Yu lUa Endairor a » 7P. -• There will be the woal meetings in the W. G. T. U. rooms to-oomw at 9 a. m 

r?ct£k"' s*ra“* •enrk*,hu ***mia*,i fethod ool at Ph. D., will preach at 71 a. na. and 745 p. m. Grace Charch.Rev. E. M. Rodman, rector. Morning prayer and mrmoa at tajo a. m. Ewraing w^vice J o'clork. p. m. Sunday- •cbooJ at 9.15 a. m, 
Creuccnt Avenue Prabyteria* Church kev. Ja*. F. Riggs, of Bayonne,will preach. Services at lajo a. m. and 8 p. m. Sabbath school at 9.30 a. m. 
AD Soul's Church. (I ’nilaHan) Park arena* Rev. l>r. Osgood, of OSOaasut, Mam., will preach at 10.45. 
Sunday services at the Pur* Avenue Bep- tat Church. Sunday-school at orja Preach- 

gttlsceUatuens. 

W. bare OftUISna off 
HEADLIGHT AFB UJBKICATIW OIL FOW BICYCLE•. for na. whkeh we are now 

No I 
MARSH, AVERS & CO., 

mo m «abt rsoirr vniswr. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Where all fclnda of 
Upholstering snd Repairing 

win be dome with usatntws and deepotoh. 
W. make and lay Carpets, mak. over M attrwMca and do Job- bing of all kinds 

wn5.eiS-ts^S't2^2itS22dre2r 
HOHLBEIN fit JONES. Ys Park Avenue. 

Man.. 
BICYCLES REPAIRED. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GRO. R. FOUNTAIN, 

4 Path Avenue. 

Wooteton & Buckle, 

Ho. U Sort* A venae. 

'PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
f Alx IT* BRAFCWEA 

Wall Papers ami Painters’ Supplies. 

HOASLAND’S EXPBI8S 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

OMlee, 89 North Avenue 
Tab-plMB. Can III. 

YES 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron, Wine 
t Injure Uie teeth) 
the blood. Purr Burri.MS, 50 Cum 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PrescripUoa Druggist, 

11 Wret Front 0L, Plainfield. N. J 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Waod Floorln,. Mould. 

Infix, Window Franat. 
Tuntlnf and Scroll Sxwlnfi, 

Stan Un Dried Klndlloj Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lamber sad Mason's Material 
I— A. Bhauma. A*t-, M BOO AD WAV. 

PRESERVATIVE. 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Snmmer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
We waul the r s for Fall Good*. 

Doane & Van Aredale's, 
22 Went Front St. 

TM Boo<|u4 
V. L. FRAZEE. 

GROCERIES, FRIT1TS i VEGETABLES. 
28 Wool Front Street. 

WiUiara J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Team. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Furnished with every requisite. 
26 NOKTH AVENUE. 

FLAUIFIKUA, R. i. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, v 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURN1SHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN. 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

TO TEE PUBLIC I 
Reno, pufea.iei row, C. 4. Br.-.o t 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 1 sa prepared to do *1) louuurv work It brej and momt approved mot hods. The moat oadr fabrlcaare vary often ruined bv Uuprupur launflorin*. ImoecurtulnareSa- i*ed equal to new Hi »a*oaa will call for •od deliver all tootle iu the dty or mburp free or oharre. 
AmeHran Steam Z>XU2Xdry, 

34 EAST FRONT STREET. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. AL SEGUINE, 
—rmoratwTos op— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On From *U oppoalte Madleon Are. 
Telephone Coll No. R0. 

Ooueheu for wuSdlnsa^fuourel* and private 
UffM cum asm of *11 dewtrlpdiou* for 

Prompt, cureful Irlrw^’and rood sotvkb Hcreuu for ludiuu’ dn viu*. Btdriof li arses Bred re IM Care. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
NO. 18 FANS AVXOTTX 

PtotoHoW, N. t. 
TkU ©atxbUahoieot la do* open to tba pc bile, who ara aaacrad tbu Da pDloa will be awed to aarra them la • peon pi and alien lira TWao 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
DDd nbotea 

CONFECTIONERY 
ol their DVD mDaotaeler©. 623-41 

JOHN H. SAYRE8, 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JITiD FJlI^Y-GSOGERIES 

>0 Liberty 8M Nor.lfolyr. (Oor. I 

Wl ARE NOW READY TO RECEIVE 

Consigments of Goods 

For.AITCTIOJV S.ALES 

■ AT CAHEY'8. 
Opening on September 2, al 2 P. M. Sharp. 

Also. Don’t Forget the 60 Separate Storage Booms. 
I. J. TIBET, iaaltosaar. 7* 78 >d4 80 W. Treat, Car. Umamraat 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
*od * quuaUty of rnM stork. 

Toilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner il nerer rdiahed witiiont a glai, or (cod wine. We dw wub to cJI (be .n™. omolom, poiroo. and tbe p.bUc xe~T.ll, to omr l.rg. ud nto.1 cnnfnll, .elected dock ol 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SACTERXES, CHRETS, CH1MPAGNES, BU1GUNDIES, Etc. 
Abo oar fine (rndc oj WbtricieD Gin, Brudie. and Coidinla. Well, bow hud . fine wlrttio. ot fotrifin ud dowulc 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 

F. LINKE, ^kMuual# Wire and MSfm.1 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR, PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS All. 

Change of Ownership. 
After Juno 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by L R Tbompaoo, na n 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLIi 
And wHI ba planned to nee oar old friendi at tba new ttnnd. 

E. S. LYON, Manecer. D- 8- ROBERTS, Prop. 
Buy of the Manufacturer U ton Want Fint-oiaa* Goods 

i At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boya^nnd Children'. 8oitl at lowent whoMnle pricey nil at tmr ratnd atora. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE 
IB North Awent 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
^oaaaaor to Bnrtnia* A Dana. 
FINE GR0CERILS. 

Zimmerman and Rumpl, 
A2 West Front 8t, 

Moled n Specialty of Builder x 
Herd ware, Mnrhlnlntx' And Car- 
pootm*' Tool* 

Afiwnta tor Welcome Globe Storm, 
Munry'a Paint. Bnekeje Rowan, 
Hartman Steal VTlrw Feaea. 

PINT} ST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
98c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAG DONALD, 
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REAPERS 0 * THE "COURIER"

LEAVING PLAINFIBLft DUISlNO
THE SUMMER MONTITS, MAY
HAVE !T 8RNT TO THEM WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SENP-
1NQ THEIR ADDRESS TO tHK
OFFICE. - I

P E B T I N B i r r l 'AKA<JKAPHS.

'—TheTrinity Reformed Church is In
the liiimls ot bouse cleaners. As a re-
sult, there will bo no service off any
character within he walls to-morrow.

—The new Repnbllcau hemiqnait«rs
»L-Ell»bethwlllbe used first oii Au-
gust 30, when the County Elect ive
Commit toe will meet.

—In the Courier of Tuesday: ap-
peared an it«m regarding the stealing
of a team of horses at Elizabeth daring
the preceding night, and the, request
for the police of the city to keep ̂ look-
out for them. The horses were found
straying on the Central railroad teacks
between Cranford and 'jarwooil,
Tnesday morning.' They proved] to be
the property of ex-Sheriff Ryder, or

Elizabeth.

—Stetson's Uncle Tom's Cabin: Com-
pany periormcd to a big hofse aL
Music Hall, last evening. The: coral
pany "new," and tbe linging
was nothing to brag of. Tbe audience,
nevertheless, seemed to be pleased
with the performance.

—The North Plainfleld flre nl«nn has
been pronounced In perfect working
order, and it has been put on ''regular
duty."

—The Odd Fellows, in th'iB <^y, will
have a 'b low out" on Columbia Day.

_ The officers of the Grand ? Lodge
will be present

—In spite of an ordinance, ttiere are
some merchant* in the city *ho still
persist in blocking up tiie sidewalks in
front of their places or business with
their goods. Only a narrow pals-
sage way Is left for pedestrians,, and oft-
entimes tbe crowd on either side of their
places of business becomes so large
that many are forced lo wal£ in the
sU-eet in order to get by.

—The wheelmen's division of the
Republican Association will hold tbeir
regular meeting on Tuesday evening of
next week, Instead of on jTanreday
evening, as heretofore. Tlife change
haa been made because many m

, ..jof the Republican Glee d a b ,
Wets on Tuesday evening,! are also
members of the Wheelmen'* division,
and it was somewhat inconvenient for
them to attend two meetiags on on*
night.

—Since the bicycle ortUhance, r elathi;
to the displaying of ligtiied 4an terns a
night, went Into effect it is noticed ttta
owners of several private carriages arq
making a practice of having; their <
Mage lamps lit at night. U is to
hoped that their examples may be
lowed by others.

—The Plainfield Water Supply Coinf-

Keteham, ot this city, will
k h }n «<e rrenbytertan Church at

t'»n >"»•, to-morrow.

E. H. i Bennett, of the Sing-
er Kanhractaring Company, It promi-

enUy fcpoken of as one of the Bepubli-
cao! eleptow for New Jersey.

*iB8|8awin Hanmer, of Brooklyn, Is
.M*)dl*g i, few days with her friends,
h^ Miisea. Jesnie and Florence Walker,

w J. )I. Brokaw, of Bosevllle, with
laughters, Miss Maragret and

. jre the gnests ot H. Brokaw, of
it front street.

d the weather prove favorable
r evening Benjamin Fawcett
r a gospel address, oa the

| lot corner of Plainfield avenue
Jtirt.li street, at seven o'clock,

htjmaa Bird, of Spooner aver
g*ne to Chicago In the Interests of

4 P ttter Press Works,
Eil -arO Randolph, a nephew .
j R inctolph, the West Front street
•ugl ist, who has bceu clerking for bis

inclo has accepted a position at Summit
KM < oes| to his now position on Tiies-

. '. Ranyon Is confined to bis home
oW l'urk uvcuuu, suffering from a severe
bid,!

Mies Georgie Cornell, of Brooklyn, 1B
isitihg friends on Broadway.
Mps Halle Stevenson, of Bordentown,
id bias Eetella Lucas, or Highstown,

.re the guests of Miss Beatrice B.
•aig, of East Fourth street.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bateon, of Evona,
ioj have been away for several days,

are expected home this evening.
id herdaagh-

pany bai six hundred-connections
In all, and opplications are being madp
daily.

- A number of the Hallelujah Uiuv
of the Salvation A)
several weU ki

ny, accompanied bjy
n Plai jaelders, wit

„.„, D Bleekii
glit and ftSHin

I
Company wtl

mains for ~i the presen t
tain laid along West |Fonrth stwje.

Btreet, New York, to-i
in the services there,

—The Water Worki
lay .
The

Stree he driv

from Grant avenue to Uio car shops!IB
finished. The main, a sjj|x Inch
was laid there wholly tor the
Railway Company.

—About 820,000 has recently btje
spent on Ihe ferryboat PlfelnBeld In phi
Ung her In first-class running onl^t
including the putting in or » new boiler

—Crabs are being caught in laig'
numbers f.i Carteret, iioar Boymoi
Beach. To-morrow a party »s going
from here In the hope of capturing a
good supply.

—Six thousand anil two hundred
baskets of peaches werefBhipped fjom
the Rockaway station f>n the HJigb
Bridge branch of the Cejttral Railrjoa'
one day recently. Up i n Hunterjioi
county some of the peach" growers [wll
not have enough peechesfor their fewi
table.

—September will be * busy r4nthj and the West Ends keep thei:
for tbe Christian Endeavorera. Beides; the leaders will b-. tied,
the County Union's Conference, [ thef sure or the pennant Lei
Elizabeth local union wiilJ hold Its jconj the god of base ball w!" -

Mrs. G. E. Williams a
ir, of Grove street, wh

Xsbury Park foi
been at

', returned

NOT A CORDIAL RECEPTION

QUA to 8«« th* T.ttrui 4t tk« Twnty-
•ifktk b H a a t mt ihrir X tu ln om

The veterans of the Twenty-eighth
New Jersey Volunteers, who held their
minion at Freehold on Thursday, are
not at all enthusiastic, regarding Uielr
treatment by the citizens of that Dem-
ocratic stronghold. The people ap-
peared to manifest but .little interest,
and, In fact, greatly slighted the vets;
there was little display I of flags, only
three being counted throughout the
puce, and the only presentable bannei
displayed was at the Crand Army Post
headquarters.

This was In marked contract to tbe
reception they received .when they met
in this city a year ago. At that time
Plalnneld was decorated from one
to the other with bunting, and the old
soldiers felt that they were welcome la-
deed. It Is a peculiar fact that so lit-
tle interest was manifested by the Free-
hold people, as the 28t,h regiment wai
mustered In there during tbe war. The
next reunion will take place at Long
Branch. Henry Drake, of this <
was the retiring President

Tbe dlabandmirnt or th,"
Of the Iron Hall, of which
Wld IU readelk l u l Bight, U U>^
ject of much comment In the city' *°-
day. Moat of tbe membera say t h e ^
arc sorry they ever went into the order,
while one declares he will continue to
pay his aneMments , it they a n sent

L
At Thursday night's meeting of tbe

branch, a committee of Are wa> aft-
pointed to ieltie up the financial U-
falra. Two or tbe committee resigned,
and Messrs. H. Squler, E, C. Morse and
J . Bcfaoyter a re the persons ap-
pointed to finish up the buainea* of the
lodge. Some six hundred dollars Is to
be divided up among the members of
the local branch, but Just where tbe
money is the members of the committee

lay they do not as yet know. I t 1B
thought, however, to be In a bank in
Philadelphia. The committed have
tome assurance tbat It will be forth-
coming very soon.

niiu yesterday afternoon.
The second edition of "A Manual of

Trade Mark Cases," by Rowland Cox,
>f West seventh street, this city, Is
nni)ii!!Ci.'(l by tbe publishers.
fork is generally recognized B
.uthority on the subject of trade-n

I|ev. and Mre. W. E. Houeyman, of
erth i'lnintk'1'l, have returned from a
lefcearit visit at Dover, N, J.
Miss;Edith Ski!!1 and William E. SkUI-

uiii, of Jersey City, are the guests of
Mti and Mrs. H. P. Skiff of Carlton
ivinufi.

Mr. and ̂ Mrs. F. H. Wills are again
at | their La Grande avenue residence,

absence In Massa-
chusetts.

phiifT. O. Doane, of the PlainGeld
Fii-e I>«partment. wftnt to New York

js morning to oversee tbe destruction
t h e Metrpolitan Opera House.

1A. C. Siebbins and wife, of Grant
ayenric nutl Eighth street, were regls-

l a ! the Colem&n House, Aabnry
PBrkj on Thursday.

| Professor Edwin H. Lewis, or the
Ctiicago University, a son of Rev. Dr.
4 - H. Lswij , and a graduate of tbe
tjlainfield Hlgli School, will occupy the
pjalpjt of the Methodist Episcopal

.lurch to-morrow inornlng and even-

The Rev. Dr. Osgood, who has been
spuk-tl in CohuBsut, Mas*., for the past
lily years, Is vlaiting hlB son, Joseph
). OBgood, of Myrtle avenue, Washing-

ton Parfc, and will preach In All Soul's
Unitarian Church to-morrow morning.
! Lawyer W. A. Coddlngton Is the for-

of a handsomely
•year-olds, whlcl

.ml the city before a light
The wain a re excellent

named McGolre and a
iving through Bound

PUMMELLED AT BOUND BROOK,

A XMfainlrt Tram Thu City O»u An Un
mmwffol Beating Wall* DrtaUng- Urn i
Pablie Bar. I j

A brutal and uncalled for assaul
took place at -a drinking place, It
Sound Brook on Wednesday. I t is
illeged tli at the hotel has an unsavory

reputation and tbat brawls are of fre-
quent occurrei

A young ma
companion wei
Brook, when one of thgi
tha t they Btop and get a drink,
they did. When standing in front of
the bar a dispute arose over some triv
ial matter , when, it is Bald, the bar
tender rushed out from behind th<
bar with a "billy," ;and struck Me
Guirn on the head, rendering
him unconscious. A physician had to
be called in to dress the wounds.

McGuire, who was recently married, was
formerly a iielper at the Pot tor Press
Works. H e has! been confined
t * tka b*d [men the beating be re-

AM BT/HBIBa TKOH PHILADELPHIA.

i Lrtigh Tall*? locotwmvi Do*. Some Re-
nmrkabl* Work on the Cntrs l l u l '
road.
On four days ihe Lelilgb Valley Ball-

road engine, No. 615, hauled the Royal
Express, consisting of four or fivt.

cats , over the Philadelphia and Read-
ig Railroad between Philadelphia ami
ersey City. Each day the train was
even to eight minutes late leaving

Wayne Junction, which 1B on the out-
of Philadelphia, but it arrived at

Bound Brook on time—fifty-nve miles
Ifty-two mlnulea. The distance

-p buggy.
ladstern, sound and gentle, and pre-
:ot a handsome appearance on the

road.

A Rure T r m tn Pro.pect For Loreri o
Sport.

A n a t c h for ten dollars a aide waa
made up this morning between Eugene
A. Lalne, the barber, and "Chic" Hof-
ford, Captain of the Crescent League
base b*ll team, for a bicycle
race over the Fanwood-Scotch Plain
course. Crowds ol people

PERHAPS THEY'LL GET IT.

^•* Courier

THl HOLT SATS 0? TH£ JIW8.

CHP.ISTIAN EN0EAV0RER8 MEET.

The Executive Committee of the
Uawn Gonaty Christian EniJesvo
Union met In Hie lectora room of the
Third Fresbytertan C&nrch, Elizabeth
on Thursday evening. Delegate* wen

i at tendance from Elizabeth, PUiofleld
Bfthway, Union and Boselleu Mr A.

:, Jr., of Babway, the newly elec-
ted prO«ti«Dt, presided, aad Ella Bene-
dict, o

The committee pasted rwoiutlons o
thanks to the Elizabeth Local Union

nd the Society of the Second Presby-
terian Church, expressing ID high
terms the appreciation of the County

•nocesftfol
onfertnee,
ess of the eom-

B for the Fall (ion-
ference of tbe County Union, hnd i t

i decided to hold It at Rahway fat
tbe Is tier par t of September, presl-

nt Whiw was empowered to engage
he speakers and prepare tbe pro-

gramme. A resolution was adopted
iving the custody of the county banner

to the president. The banner will be
igplayed at all the county gatherings.

Union delegates thf
agement of the Jane

Tbe principal busii
mittee w u U ft

from Wa
•iglity-five
:igbt,y-tw

d

Junction to Jersey City is

Tbe fastest mile
de in forty^two seconds, or at

the rate of nearly eighty-six miles per
hour, as ahown by the speed recorder.
—Bound Brook Chronicle.

Thej Baffin tfclt I n r an S*ptimb«r » Bad
Kaat Vnill October 15.

Last Wednesday tbe first day of tbe
Hebrew month of Elul began. As
this month always marks the end of
the civil year, It is devoted by devout
Hebrews to propitiatory services and
supplications, as It regularly precedes
tbe g r ea t lioly days—the New Year
and Day of Atonement.

These holy days will be celebrated by
the Israelites this year on the following
days: Bosh H a Shanah (New Tear )
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 22 and 23;
Penitential Sabbath, Saturday, Sept
24; You H a Klppurim (Day of Atone-
ment), on the Sabbath, OcL 1; Saccatb
(the feast of tabernacles), first two
days, Thursday and Friday, Oct. 6 aod
7; Hosha 'ana Rabbah (the seventh
day—tbe great Hosannas), Wednesday,
Oct. 12; Shemlnl Atsereth (tbe eighth
dsy of solemn assembly), Thursday,
Oct. 13 ; Siroehath Tarah (the rejoicing
of the law), Friday, Oct. 14; Sbabbath
Beresheelh (the Sabbath when the Pen-
laMacb annually Is began over -at the
Bnt chapter of Genesis), Saturday,
Oct. 15.

Th. W»j W. Ti»*t .Our b m t t s .
Mary Ann: "And how do you like

her—tbe new one you've gone toT "
—Sarah J a n e : -'Ob, she 's l ike tbe rest
of 'em—hasn't t b e ' least, sympathy or

istderation. Why, the first day I
was there I uj-S M her, < 'm very
sorry, mum, but I've broke all the dln-

er-servlce, and the drawln'-room look-
IB9, and (h r . c dlccanterS) and let

he cat go In an' eat the canaries, and
, flre to the lace enrtina, and let all
i sherry run out of the cask, and
ill a gallon o' parafin on the dinin'-

room carpet, and let a tramp take the
:lver basket; and, if you please, I was
oin" to ask you if you'd let me 'ave a
ay out to-morniw?" And, if you bo-

rne, she Bays, 'NoF "

ttern fftmrlw P. I«R«tt W H tanad U
TMcidi tha 15-KUt Bicjel* load S B M on
It . » . r i u , or B M Throw WiUii, Kaam
u d CofBa Oat AltogMkw.
Last Thursday evening the winners of

he 25-mile bicycle road race assem-
led In tbe Crescent League Club

!, to receive their prises. Uahon
nd Coffin bad entered protests against

each other for having pacemakers,
u t by mutual agreement, these pro-

tests were withdrawn. An officer ol
ie race, bearing of this, went before
ie referee, and renewed them. This
ft the referee no choice as to how hi

tioolJ decide t h a race. H e w u com
elled to decide it oa Its merits. Had

entertained the protest*, then Wil-
i Mahon and Coffin would have been

irown ont altogether and the next
three men to finish would bsve re -
ceived the prises. AB this would hav

een entirely against tbe conditions or
be race, Q* decided fee face efe

•.rim, and Willis, Mahon H 4 Cofflo
received the prizes.

Th* Garbage Wigon Mo Xnek fur Him.
This morning a h o n e and wagon

stood on Park avenue headed towards
Front street. The eqr ipage belonging
to David Kenny. Whether it w u the
delicate aroma which eminated from a

r-by garbage wagon, or * desire to
e a little fun all by himself, IB not
wn, bnt the animal suddenly backed

wagon, cramping tbe wheels and
lid have played general hi

Shi it ft Bprintar.
is a tremendously Bruceptlble

onng fellow reporting for the Asbury
•ark Dally Press. H e devotes most
tit his energies to describing the
beanty of the bea> ties who hav
pent the s u m m e r at t h a

seaside resort.
makes some r.

describing •

show windows of a near-by store If
he bad not been slopped just I

•\i then it took considerable pereua-
i to Induce him to return to bit •or-

iginal position.

g
l o M Columbia be said on Thursday
hat " a number of ardent admirers are

ready to do homage to her charms, but
he is of a literary turn of mind and

onds a large portion of her vacation
pursuing the pages of our standard

the race, which is to be
i ml the coarse.

U th . T a n Eodi God.
If the Westfields only do their duty

ference In September, and the ann|ver^
Baries of the societies OfjHM First ponf
gregauonal a"11 T h i r d Presbyter!*, -of"
Elizabeth, take place In theearlier
of the month.

effort* of the West Ends.—Somerset

•Wmnt
W»nt«

i Want t
Waot to

Want
Want to

Want ti
W

- I F YO?-
W»nf money,

W i l l B Cook
Wwit Boarders,

Waul a Part litr,
• Situation,
S«l

il Piloti/eichange^aiiy
to >ell Grocerittor

W«nt to uA\ ot trade fcr
Want to find cuUpnert for mfthu g,

W M H I O M I I o r b u j h o n * . m u l c t , o p e , j

— U J

THE
WANT CCiLUMH

On)) Out Ccul • WOTJ

KEAD BY

— A young colored man named
Moore, of Fan wood, was arres'.ed Us t
evening charged with insulting
roman. The fellow wai first taken
barge of by three boys, and later he
ras captured by the police aad locked
>[>, » here be now is.

—Dog-catcher aad special r>oliceroan
James Filsby baa not exacUy "passed
In his chips," but he has passed ID bis offl-
•i*l checks to Captain Grant, and he

says by all that 's good and bad tbat be
will catch no more dogs until be has a
personal ln.ervlew with Mayor Gilbert.

—Those who h a r e been growling
about the hot weather for the. past two
months, ft ts to be Hoped, are salted
now. While the rain yesterday made
the air feel cooler than It really was,
the temperature reached 76.6 and lu
lowest was 63, Not as maeh ralo fell
M w u thought. It amounUMl to - & of

Tku Will Sot Kakt On* Democratic Tote.
A cftblegram from London printed in

the morning papers states that circular
i « be«o Issued caliiog a meeting ol
fie stockboldere In tbe great Bradford

manufacturing concern of Sir Titus
Salt, Sons k (Jo.j Limited, to consider
a proposition to wind np the company.
The circular states that t he English
plush t rade generally, in which the
company is largely engaged, has fallen
to about one-tenth of what It was be-
on; the McKlnley tariff went into effect
n the United States.

I n . X u t W * Chunk k i w d .
Tbe Reformed Chnreh.at Cherry Hill,
; J . , t in pa«tor of which Is B«v. Wil-
ton Mancbee; formerly of this city,
ras struck by lightning Thnrtdaj night

and burned to Use groncd. Th« con.
tents, Including the organ, were de-
stroyed. The total IOMlsaboatf6,000.
t h e bonding and organ were Insured
for $3,500.

Argua, son or Leas and Niodo, had a
andred ere*, notwitbcUnding; which

be waa'nt able to keep Mercury from
sueaklng np on him and ending hi
career. Two eyes are better than a
hundred, but yon wmnt to see tbat they
*re kept in wide-awake shape, and a
visa to Collier will Inform you all there
!• to he known about It

I l i I

But sometimes h
markable statements
de mi-brunt t ie" at tbe

6ood Bowling IJJ Kr. Dwn*.
John ii. Doane bowled last evening

oa the alley* of tbe Crescent League,
n company with Bethnel T. Same*.
They were opposed by Bedford and
Tbiero. Doane made a •core of 22G
a tbe following manner: IB, 37, 57, SI
17, 144, 101,168,196, 228. Although
liii score is not quite np to tbe standard

[3 which Titter* made last winter,
t is considered an excellent showing
for one who baa been BO long out of

iJ 1» Willln1.
; Fro in the Nmrark Ev i n ing MemJ

The nominaUoD of Dr. Rlptoy for
GDTernor by the Wettfield Leader in
u (saue of Wednesday wai looked ap-

oi> a s a (or t of a Joke, ba t the 4eetor
• to take It all In earnest. Dr.

Ripley has terved several terms very
acceptably to tbe people of hla district
as road overseer, bat tbe announce-
ment tba t h e baa Gubernatorial aspira-
tions Is met with B&rpriae.

»f the Un1 Clab.
The Boys* Club will be re-openi

next Tbnnday evening, September 1
Mr. Bond, the Superintendent, will be
at tbe roMM daily from 10 to 12 a. m.
5 to 6 »nd 1 to 9 p. m. BewUIbe
Clad to receivo game*, hooka, p*pem,
etc, wUeb may be donated, and wil
receive them during the office boon a

, corner P u t and North

N VOGUE

HE HAD NO OPTION. SHOE :- STORE,

POWLISON &
4 Tffert grout Strort.

IT MADS HIK TIHED TO WALK.

I w n i v Eot Etna a Els
frtua • Ltr.rj Btiblt, Which H» Zati
to DM a r«liT.nnt Hii Xtciif tt Arocnd
tk«Citj.

The imart boys are not all de%d yeL
>ne turned up at Elisabeth yesterday,
lis name is Joe Reltz Mid he was em-
toyed by J. E. Fnccl, manager of the

Telegraph Company, of Elisa-
beth and tMaettj.

The day was rainy and disagreeable.
ie considered tbe raatier and
,nie to toe conclusion that

would be better to ride than
walk In delivering his messages. He

it to a nearby livery stable and pro-
curing a rig drove around to the office.
Arriving there he told tl.e astonished

>nager that alter he bad bad his <Hn-
r, be would drive around tbe city and
liver whatever messages be had

takeouL

It appears that tbe boy bad obtained
the rig on a 82 bill which he claimed
ie had found early in the morning. Hi

much disgusted when be was told
hat be would have to forego the luxury

of tbe carriage and hoof it. Besides,
I had to pay the livery stable man 81

or the use of the rig for tbe short time
baa used It To cap the climax.

Manager I'ui-ci Informed him tbat the
office could not afford to have such
ligh-toned employee* and gave him his
walking papers.

Joe was ranch disgusted, but after
landing in his badge, be walked leis-

urely away remarking tbat he would
call for uis money the next day.

BXCTCLX MOTES.
The Elizabeth Journal, In reviewing

the, 25-mite road race which was con-
A on Thursday, says: "Tbe time

prlae was won by Haselton, of Bocka-
way, Who rode scratch and covered the
lisunce in M8.21JV ' . This Is one
minutes, ten and one-half seconds
slower than his record."

On Labor Day, the blcjcle races a t
Elisabeth which are to be ridden In t be
Hospital carnival, will begin at 10.30
a. m. Entries for these races 'dose at
noon, next Monday.

ntata 3. IK Bwey , of the OfWig*
Wheelmen, bas been snapended fr JW
the L . A. W. for uad lng a false entry
In a class race and for competing In
nnsMcttoDed races. This action of tbe

jt board practically aunts Urn I
for the balance of the season.

Dr. B. D. Bow* onrad wit* bi. Arabian
Blood Toole MM buodrid thouMM 1

wl <h dT^MMs, UTBT oonpUlut knd

work.
—It *«kw good prtnwsr* to do food

n> OoDUr i— ttaK

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattinga

AT COBffECT PRICES AT

HOWABD A. POPHTS,

CIVIL

SERVICE

AT

SPRINGER'S

*

W. Front Street.

THE BEST

' it

Always the Cirapeet

Therefore

Buy Tour fioods

AT PECK'S,

T H E FLJUM TO BOT VUDB

OEOCERIEa

JFE0VI8I0N8,

TE6BTABLE8,

B. D. NEWEIX'S.
MM Front mtlUI. PLAIMFIILD/M. J ,

Beef, Iron and Wine, i

so CENTS; I

80 Wat Front SmeL

UPHOLSTERY,
MATTRESS MAKING,
REPAIRINC1 AND
REPINISH1NO,

During the Summer mcmlhi you can Juve > > " work dooe'proaiptlr and
LTOid the ru*h in the F>11.

m i l TO MUSIC HAIA.

Stillman Music Hall, just One Night
Krlday, Septemiier IB.

OHN T. KELLEV. «'dol by Fioni* W««t, Mftttk
EMtficilr

McFee of Dublin.
a hj Ch«. T. Vincen: and John T. V

New
9«U now oa Mia »t Centml Ph.no»*'J-

New
PRICES 35, Wood75c

WAKT3 AKD OFPERS.
tdar ttali k n d one
rd sawb HwcrtloD.

PARTMENTS to let, fast and »ccond
L floor. 3* Arlington avenue.

r>eginning in-diy, all (he lots cotntnenctog
D at Grant swnue and Fourth Hieet, run-
ing to Mooroe *vcnuc, and both udei of

Fifth and Sixth UreeU will be wild on
, and five per cent, off for cash.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.

and!

<N'T miu thit oppcrtonHy. Never be-
fore bas such "property been offered
tnch reasonable figure*.

VALUES on the increase «U the time,
Adnuitagei ^cmiiot be mrpaned in unv

partotPUinfield. All the lot Aigh «.d drr
J cost for grading. Electric can, public
jhoois and churches in immediate vicinity.
'h»-L H. Lyman, agent, 6l North avenne.

60-ent Farai«aa Tea to auks

A Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
KUMAS BBOB* Ilrv*.l*aJ-. «0T. IMUi d

H
OUSEWORK.—Wanted * competent
girl for general hoaseirork in a family
>. Reference! required. > West Fourth

DA,.AIRY FARM for sale in SuUiran coon-
i ty. New York, l8o acre*. i± mileifroro

epot; 6 from county teat on main road,
which runs through center of form, which i.
equally divided into gram pasture, rich
meadow and wood land, good toil. WeU

—*ected from northwest wind*: good enpo-
t. j barn*, with stanchions and itilli
5« head of cattle, large sheds, wagon
isc and hone bun 34x44. Large two.

story dwelling. five fine spring*
on the pUce forming « beautiful
pond near btrni. Pare water brought from

tiouM and barns,
lbrook running wmrW

W f . m i l e thnmgh Urm. Milk lUtiatt l j
it. There

v-MALL FARM in Bnlliwn conntr,
O York; 35 acres witn Urge l u mill,
equipment. Water po*er and Dull-vrigbt
from dam 10 feet high. New home, 9 roonu,
bun »nd other om building*. Rich ground,
tollable for stock or tilling. A rmre oppor-
unity W a man with % Bn»11 capital. Price
(3000, AddrtM C. T. Kilbonn«f>PUi--
irld pott office.

TM* M •« . Ararat.
A New Yorker visited Weslfleld this

week u d when sskod "Whst do yon
think Of Westfleld" he sn-werwl "V*ry
preuy town u \tut th« pert I hste

•bis to tee tlirongh the weeds.'

fcf

Aiwaji ftlt
BftAHDRCTH's PILLS have alwaya
ven aattoftctton. In fifty years there
u been no complaint of them. Tha t Ii

about their life In tbe U sited States,
nrtlllons of p e n o o * have used them
There U no doubt that they b a n esUb-
lUhed Ih emsel ves by merit alo ne. T b t y
etna rhe umalism, d y spepoi a, piles,
complaint, hlllimisnn—, aod any rtlsnasc

iag from an impure state of Ul«
d O M or two M night on aa

empty t i A i " " h , lor a week or two, wll
keep yoa In good form and tone up the
syttML They a r t purer / vegetable
absolutely hsi mlaes. and safe to take a

soy Umf
BoWhto erery dug oriillihi 9

elth er plain Or sujar coated.

Spocial Notice..
The Public School*, of thti diy, will 01

in their variona departments oaifeeaday, Sep-
ember 6. Prof. Henry M. M u m , Sopet-

avita

.HmvellattheBrtiala.

Certificate of Redaction
OF CAPITA!- STOCK.

Fourth Apnual Excun
' . of.th-
rocers1 AssocUUon of FUlnBeld, « . J

TOPAPIAO;

at 11 o'clock; a
ribat

da* )M»« to U n

^ M . , hal) ticket.*
Ticktu may be obtained of

the AaaocUtioo, .or at the o n .

John T. Keller u d Us Tunny •
pany, under the isriia,i innt nf 0
M- Wei by, -1U pfMMt " M
tin," at lia»Ic Hall, 00 Friday «

THE PLAINOTRT.TTl COtTRlEft. SATURDAY .^AUGUST 27, 1892. 
RKADKR8 OF THB "COURfJ'R" l.HAVING PLAINPlKI.il DURING 

T1IK SUMMER MONTHS, MAY 
HAVE IT 8RNT TO THEM WITH- 
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY BEND- 
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THE OFFICE 

CW.I8TMN ENKAV0RCR8 MEET. PERHAP8 TOEYU SET IT. HOT A CORDIAL RECEPTION. UH r>T. Kctcham, of this city, will preach In the I'reebyterian Church U 
Rooclle, to-morrow. 

Mouegcr E H. Bennett, of the Sing- er Manufacturing Company, la promi- 
an*Jy [pokoa otu one of the BepubU- 
<*» Dlefctore tor New Jereey. 

ilMj8«r.h II turner, of Brooklyn, In 
aptfadlfg » few daye with her Wendt, thq Mitaea Jennio nml Florence Welker, 
of Craig piece. 

Mr*. J. jL Broken, of Roseville, with her daughtcra, Min Maragret end 
Rile, ere the guests of H. Broken, of 

DRY GOODS 
Oarpeta, Mattings Always the Obeepeet 

Therefore 
Bny Tour Goode 

AT PECK’S, 

The EmenUre Committee of the Oene Coooty CbrieUia Eedeevor 
Uoteo met la the lecture room of the 
Third Preebyterian Church, Elizabeth, oe Thoradey evening. Deiegetce were 'n eltcodeocc from Elleebeth, PlelnIWd, Rehwej, Union ned Roselle. Mr A. 

Wli'T*®» ir - <* Rehrraj, the newly elec- ted Pn-NMent, presided, ead Elle Bene- dict, of PlMnaeld, wn tecreUry. The oommCInt peraed leeolnciooe o thneke to the ZUteheth Local Union 
ned the Society of the Second Prnthy terlen Church, eipreaMng la high term, the appreciation of the Ooeaty Union deiegetce the tuMietafnl men egement of the Jane conference. 

The principal btufueee of the com- mittee wn to arrange fbr the Pell con- 
ference of the County Union, ead it 
wee decided to bold It at Rahway In tba Utter pert of September. Preel- deot White waa empowered to engage 

Ttiulij. 
The reterena of the Twenty-eighth New Jeraey Voianteera, who bald their 

reunion at Freehold on Thoradey, are not at all enthualaaiia regartltag their treatment by the ciiiieoa of that Dem- 
ocratic stronghold. The people ap- peared to maolfeet bat .bltia internet, and, la fact, greatly alighted the rata; 
there was Uule display or flags, oolj three being counted throughout the place, nod the only presentable banner 
displayed waa at the Grind Army Poet headquarters. This wan in marked contract to the 
reception they recelred when they met in this city a year ago. At that time 
Plainfield was decorated from one end to the other with banting, and the old soldiers fell that they were welcome In- deed. It la a peculiar fact that ao lit- tle Interest waa manifested by the Free- 
hold people, as the 'lath regiment waa mustered In there during the war. The neat reoolon will take place at Long 
Branch. Henry Drake, of thin city, wan the rearing President. 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD JL POPE’S, 

'—The Trinity Reformed Church4a in 
the handy ol house cleaners. Aa » re- sult, there will be do service of! any 
character within lie walls to-morrow. 

—The new Republican headqoaftera at Elizabeth will be need flrat on An. 
gnet 30, when Uie Comity Execbllve Committee will meet. 

—In the Courier of Tuesday ap. peered an item regarding the stealing of a learn of bonne at Elizabeth during 
the preceding night, aud tho request for the police of the city to koepwlook- 
oot for them. The horses were found straying oo the Central railroad tracks 
between Cranford and Garwood, on Tuesday morning. They proved to be 
tho property of ex-Sheriff Ryder, of 
Elizabeth. 

—Stetson's Uncle Tom'a Cablnr Com- pany perlormed to a big hogse at Music Hall, last evening. Tho com- pany waa “new,” and the tinging waa nothing to brag ot The audience, nevertheless, seemed to be glossed with the performance. 
—The North Plainfield fire alarm has been pronoonced In perfect yrorking order, and it baa been pot on ‘^regular doty.” 
—The Odd Follows, In Una i lly, will have a ‘‘blow out” oa Columbia Day. The officers of the Grand Lodge will be present 
—In spile of an ordinance, there are nome merchama in the city who atlll persist In blocking np tho sidewalks In front ot their places of business with 

their poods. Only a narrow pan- nage way Is left for pedestrians, and oft- enllmea the crowd oo sillier aide of thoir places of business becomes ho large 
that many are forced to walk In the street in order to get by. 

—The wheelmen's dlvislop of the 
till hold their 

CIVIL THE PLAuH TO BUT *CUB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

PRDITS^BIttw 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

• mm mat awe*. PLAomiAOL J, 

At Thursday night's mooting of the branch, a committee of fire was ap- 
pointed to settle ap the financial af- fairs. Two of the committee resigned, and Mrears. H. Sqsler, B. <1. Moras sad J. Schuyler are the persona ap- pointed to finish np the btudneea of the lodge Rome aiz hundred dollars la to 
be divided op among the members of the local branch. Doc Just where the money la the members of tho cosunlUee asy they do not aa yet know. It la thought, however, to be In a bank In Philadelphia. The committee base 
tome assurance that It will be form coming very soon. 

MjgjBa. 
SERVICE 

bvksk 
IN VOGUE 

fehOI aid the weather prove favorable >morrow evening Benjamin Fawcett r|l deliver a gospel address, on the 
f»"f lot comer of Plainfield avenue i|d Fourth street, at seven o'clock, 
thorns* Bird, of Spooner ovenne, an gene to Chicago 111 the Interests of 

IK Potter Press Works 
(Edward Randolph, . . nephew of I*, uidolpb, the Wont Front street 

1st, who baa been clerking for bia has accepted a position at Summit tea to his now position on Tuos- 

PEPTONIZEDJSS; 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 1 

50 cents; 
f jf. P- Runyon I* confined to hi* homo do l>rk avenue, suffering from* sev ere 

<f0Wei 
j Mips Georgia Cornell, of Brooklyn, la Timing friends on Brondwny. 
. Mha Hallo StevoMOn, of Bordentown, and kiss Eatcl!* Lucan, of lllgbstown, are Um guests of Miss Beatrice B. 
tralg, of East Fourth street. 

Mf. and Mra L. C. Batson, of Evona, (who have been away for several days, lire expected horns this evening. 
Mrs- G. E. Williams and her daugh- ter, of Grove street, who have been at 'Anbury Bark for the Sommer, retamed home yesterday afternoon. 
The Second edlUon of “A Manual of 

Trade Mark Caeca," by Rowland Cox, of West Seventh street, this city, Is announced by the publishers. This woiA ii generally recognized as tho 
authority oo the subject of trade-marka 

llcv. and Mrs. W. E. Iloueyman, of North Halntleld, have returned from a pleasant visit at Dover, N. J. 
Miss Edith Skiff and William E. Skill- inan, of Jersey City, aro the guests of Mr and Mrs. II. V. Skiff of Car.Wn 

av nod. 
Mr. and *Mr«. F. II. Wills are again at i thoir Im Grande avenuo residence, alter a monlh’a absence in Massa- uhiiauua. 
Chief T. O. Dome, of tbe Plainfield 

Hr® I >*i pa runout, went to New York tli|s morning to oversee the destruction 
of the Mctrpolitan Opera House, 

JA. C. btcbblua and wife, of Grant avenue aud Eighth atreet, were regis- 
tered at the Coleman Ilouse, Asbury Park, on Tboraday. 

Profeaaot Edwin II. Lewis, of the 
Chicago Gnlverelcy, a son of Rev. Dr. A. U. Lewis, and a graduate of the 

to tha president. The banner will be dliplayed at all the county gathering*. 
WILLIAM SIPHAMACY, J | PUMMELLED AT BOUND BROOK. 

SHOE STORE, 
j* W. Front Street. 

Tkey B*cia this Tsar sa Ssptswbsr ft a»d 
Last UmtU OetsWr 1*. 

Last Wednesday the first day of the Hebrew month of Elul began. As this month always marks the end of the civil year, It Is devoted by devout Hebrew* to propitiatory services and supplication*, as It regularly precedes the greet holy days—the New Year 
and Day of Atonement. These holy days will be celebrated by 
the Israelite* this year on the following days: Rosb Ha Shan ah (New Year) Thursday sod Friday, 8epL 22 and 23; Penitential Babbath, Saturday, Sept. 
24; Yon Ha Klppurim (Day of Atone- 
ment), on the Sabbath, Oct 1; Soccath (the feast of tabernacles), flrat two days, Thursday and Friday, Oct. 6 and 
7; Uo*ba 'ana Rabbah (the seventh day—the great Uoaannas), Wednesday, 
Oc*. 12; Shemini Ateeroth (the eighth day of solemn emembiy), Thursday, Oci 13; Slmehath Tarah (the rejoicing 
of the law), Friday, Oct. 14; Bhabbatb Reresheeih (tbs Sabbath when the Pen- tateuch annually Is began over at the 
first chapter of Genesis), Saturday, 
Oct. 16. 

A Xachlalat Tnu Thu City 0*u Aa U»- 
mttclfal ImUm Whlls Drtakfag W«r a 
PahUc Bar. » j 
A brutal and uncalled for assault took place at -a drinking place, In 

Bound Brook on Wednesday. It Is alleged that the hotel has an nnaavorv reputation and that brawls are of fre- qnent occurrence there. A young man named McGuire and a companion were driving through Bound Brook, when one or them suggested that they stop and get a drink, which they did. When steading lb front of 
tbs bar a dispute arose over aome triv- ial matter, when, It Is said, the bar- 
tender rushed ont from behind the bar with a “billy," (and struck Mc- 
Guire on the head, rendering him unconscious. A physician had to be called In to dress the wounds. McGuire, w bo was recen Uy married, waa formerly a helper at tho Potior Press 
Work*. He baa been conflaed t# tfc* bad trocn tbti beating fas re- ceived. 

FITR1VIT UKE I_ 
POWUSON & JONES? 
‘rent Strwt, OTXT TO MUSIC HAU.. 

pelled to decide It on It* merits. Had he entertained the protests, then WU- lls, Mahon and Coffin would have been thrown out altogether and the next three men to finish would have re- ceived the prixes. As this would have 

Stillman Music Hall, Just One Night 
Friday, September 2. 

Th* &ubltahrt Comraltsn, JOHN T. KELLEY. «MaJ b, Harris Wtst, MnMs Vicken uni otban la Ike Maucl,K«*»mcit,, 
McFee of Dublin. 

writtrw by Chsa T. Yiocvat sad John T. KeQey. 
New s. New ==2. 

Scatsaewoo«l«at Caatfal Pbarraaey. PRICES 35, 50 Mid 750« 

Republican Association regular meeting on Toesday evening of 
next week, Instead of on Thursday evening, aa heretofore. The change haa been made because many members Jof the Republican Glee Cliib, which 
Wets on Tuesday evening, are also* members of the Wheelmen’* division,j 
and it was somewhat inconvenient for them to attend two mueliug* on ond 
night. » 

—Smcetbe bicycle ordinance, relating to the displaying of ligated lanterns at night, wont Into effect it Is rwitk-otl thal owners of several private carriage* are 
making a practice of having their car rtage lamps Ut at night. U la to be 
hoped that their examples may be fol. lowed by others. 

—The Plainfield Water $op/>ly CW psny basmsde six hundred.connecUonh 
in all, and applications are-being madp 
dally. 

Ti« Way TT* Trwt_Ovr Seruu. 
Mary Ann: “And how do you like 

her—the new one you’ve gone ter " —riarah Jane: •9b, she's like the reel of 'em—hasn't the least sympathy or consideration. Why, the first day l wmm there Fuji to her, *l’m very sorry, mum, but I've broke all the din- 
ner service, and the drawin' room look- In’-gbuw, and thrje dlccanUra, and lei 
the eat go In an* oat the canaries, and set fire to the lace enrtins, and let all the sherry run out of the cask, and 
spill a gallon o' parafln on the dinin'- room carpet, and let a tramp take the silver basket; and, If you please, I was goin' to ask yon If you’d let me 'avo a day out lo-morrowT” And, If yon be- lieve me, she aaya ‘Nof " 

As tUmbttk X-mitr Bor EUm a Ilf 
troa a U*nj StabU, Vkteh I» litoadid 
M Pm u Bis iMXti ArMa4 
U« Cltv. 
The smart boys are not ail dead yet. One turned up at Elisabeth yesterday His name Is Joe Kelts and he was em- ployed by J. E. I*ucd, manager of the Postal Telegraph Company, of Elisa- beth and th*a elty. Tho day was rainy and disagreeable. Jos considered the matter and 

came to the conclusion that It would be belter to ride than walk In delivering hie mceesges. lie went to a nearby livery stable and pro- curing a rig drove around to the office. Arriving there be told the astonished manager Chat after be bad bad bis din- ner, he would drtvo around the city and deliver whatever messages be had to take out Ic appears that the boy had obtained 
the rig on a $2 bill which he claimed be bad found early In the morning. He was much disgusted when be waa told that be would have to forego the luxury of the carriage and hoof )L Resides, 
be had to pay the livery stable man »1 for the use of the rig for the short time he had used It To cap the cllro&x. Manager Pncd Informed him that tho office could not afford to have such high-toned employees and gave him his walking papers. Joe wss much disgusted, but after handing lo hie badge, be walked leis- 
urely away remarking that he would call for bli money the next day. 

Special Notloe. 
Tb. P.blk ScMi. IU. <** will in tbrir various oalWiy, Svp- lor her 6. Prof. Henry If. Miuoa, Soper- 

WAiE?; For a DelioiouB Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

iON*T miaa this opportunity. Never be- ’ fore haa such (property beea offered a' tech reasonable figures. A Delicious Iced Tea. 
VALUES on the increase all the tune. Advantages 'canaof he iwpoased in aay part of Ilainheld. All the lota high and drv ao cost fbr grading. Electric car*, pabli* schools and chcrdica m immediate vicinity. CW H. Lyman, agent. 61 North avenue. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
She is a Sprister. 

There la a tremendously sasreptlble young fellow reporting for the Asbury Park Dally Press. He devout most 
of his energies to describlig tlie besoty of the bca tics who bare sjienl the summer at that seaside resort. But some! I me# he makes some remarkable statements. 
In deecrlbiog “• demi-bruntite" st tbe Hol'd Columbia be esld on Thureday 
that “a number of ftrdenl admirers are ready to do homage to her charms, bnt 
she Is of ft literary turn of mind and spends s large portion of her vacation In pursuing the pages of our standard 
authors." 

Housework.—wanted girl for general howMwor1 
of two. Reference* required. * Certificate of Redoctloa 

OF CAPITAL. STOCK. 
Th. Gtrbn*. *««•* too M«Z fcr Him. 

Thin morning a home and wngon 
stood on Park avenue beaded towards Front street- Thr rq'-lpsgp belonging to David Koonj. Whether It wee the 
delicate aroma which rmiuatcd from a 
near-by garbage wagon, or a doeiro to have a little fen all by himself, l« not known, bat tbe animal suddenly backed 
tbe wagon, crampiog the wheels aud would have played general havoc with 

Dairy farm fer -J. m Suiliru ™ ty. New York, tfio ooreo, 1, mile* (ram depot: 6 from county ml on moia rood, wbkb nuu Ihroogh center ed turn, which lo equally derided into grain pasture, rich meadow and wood laud, good foil. Well protected trot, northwest wind.: good erpo tare, e baraa, with sunehtoaa and itallr for je bend of Cottle, large Ibeda wegoo botue end home barn 34044. targe two- Hory dwelling. Fim hoe sponge ou the pUce forming n bmetifei 

hade mile throogh farm. Milk eUtiea l) mile distant. Thefe w oloo . tenement hone o. place. Wul be sold eery cheep. Ad drem C. TKilbemroe. Pinto held post odbcc. 
MALL FARM in Ballieeo comity. New York; J, acre, with large law nuU, with eqaipmenL Water power and mUl-wright fro. dn. to fast high. Nr. honK 9 rotran, horn and other nelbmldmgv Rick groeod. tuitable tor ttoch or tiltlag. A ram oppor- tunity tna man noth n .noil capital. Price gtoao. Addre. C. T. KilboaratVPlnlw- 

Beod Bewttnz by Mr. Bnanr. 
John H. Doano bowled hut evening 

on Ibe alleya of the Croacent Utagne, In company wllh Bethoel T. Barnaa They wore oppaeetl by Bedford aod 
Tblera Doooe made a ecore of 238, 
in tbe following manner: IS, 37, 37, 87, 117, U4, 1(1,188,1*8, 228. Although 
title noore It not quite up to tbe atandard of 283 which Tlttero mede loot winter, It to considered an ekcellent Winning 
for 00c who bee beoo no long out of 

Thu Will let kdt One Detooerttle Tote. 
A reblegratn from London printed In the morning Pa port stales that circular bos been laeued colling a meeting 01 

the itockboldere In the great Bradford maoofseturlug concern of Sir Titus Salt, 80ns * Co , Limited, to consider 
a propoelUna to wind up tbe company. The circular >Utee !b*t tbe English plash trado generally, la which tbe company la largely engaged, baa lallen 
to about ooe-tenth of wbat It woe be- fore the McKinley tariff went Into effect In Uie United Bute*. 

MICTCLM JTuTXA. 
TDe Kixabctb Journal, Id reviewlof 

tbq 23-mlle road race which W04 con- teetod on Thnredhy, eayei ‘'The time 
prise woe won by HaielUm, of Bocka- way, who rode scratch end caverea the 
dtotanoe In 1.18.21 X. This to one mlnotea, ten end one-half eeoootto 

If the Weetflelds only do their duty and tho West Eode keep their end up, 
the leadora will b-i tied, and we will bo euro of tho penitent. Let ue hope Piet 
the god of beee ball will emtio on tbe effort* of the West Enda—Somereet 
Democrat On Labor Day, tbe bicycle races at Elizabeth which are to be ndden In the Hospital carnival, will begin at 10.30 

am. Entries for these races'done at noon, nezt Monday. 

preuy town at feast tho pen f tare —A young colored matt named Moore, of Fanwood, woe arree.ed leit evening charged with iuenlting a 
woman. The fellow woe Orel taken In charge of by three boym, end Inter ho was captured by the pollc* and locked np, where he now la 

—Dog-catcher aud apodal policeman Jamea Fiteby haa not e racily “paaned 
In hi* chips," hot he hoe posset] In hie offi- cial chock* to Captain Grant, and he 
aaya by all that * good and bad that be will notch 

Elizabeth, take piece la tho earlier port 
of the month. Fourth Apnual Excursio 

Grocers' Association of FUlnBeld, I. 
TO PAPIAO,- 

lor. Hauler, Chorea laraed. 
Tho Reformed Church *1 Cherry Hill, ft X, tb* pastor of which I* Bov. Wil- liam Mauchce, formerly of Ibis eitj, 

woo struck by lightning Thursday night 
sad burned to tbe ground. Tbe con- tent*, Induding tho organ, were de- stroyed Tbe total lose lo about *3,080. 
The building and organ were Insured for »S, 300. 

-IF YOp- Wonf monc* Wool 0 CrK)k. Wwt Boarder*, Wont o Puther, Want a Situation. Wont a SenrantClrl. Want to tell e Farm, Want to tell s Hoare, Wool to real a Haute. Wra. tofcllPlooltorOmm. Teat twesWaDge^onythiag, more dogs until be bee o 
personal lo.erview with Mayor Gilbert. 

—Those who hive boon growling about Uie hot weather for the past two 
mouths, It la to be hoped, ere on:led now. While Uie rale yeetertfey mede Uie olr feel cooler thee It really »•*. 
tbe temperature reached 78.8 and Its 
lowest we* 83. Not u much rain Ml 
is wee thought It emoanled to .83 of 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN 
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FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tha -BusinMi Situation More FaTorabU

Than a W«*k Ago.
! Nsrw VOBK. Ang. 27.—R. O. Don A
Co.'s. weekly review of trade » j
I D all aspect* the bnainem sitnatli
appears moro favorable than a wet-k
n^o. There has been general thong]
moderate improvement in distribution;

several grpU[ ( labor controversias hut
ended and crop reports are somewhH
more satisfactory. A little m o n gol
bas irold abroad and imporbi or mei
chs.nrlirt*' Ttre still enormous. E»oe*» o
imports o»er exports ountinues Uteri :
the wiiwm than n«nal. bat the mom'
•n-i-keta are «• well Buiiplied that soul

i) uf gold cause* no disturbance o
. . , „ „ „ ( cholera in RumU lm'

ginseti heavy unloading of p*»rk, whii
«a fallen (1 per barrel, Htiil ho)pi are

sjiiarter and lard a fraction lower, wlnl
01 iCdw-iiion"BKainst the coal 1
nation will doubtless affect some
Money ia abnndant. western and

mrkeUv b«ing K**nerally we]
ntul the treasury ban put or

_._..add'i'ng<ouTye*400,W0to i t s .
- The business failures DCC
. throughout the conn try OOni.- -

•even days number fer the Uniteil
1(15, CitndTda, 15. W>t»l ISO,1 last week- and 180 the week
the last, and 236 for the t
week of last year.

pHed,
BOO.IH

t he

Tho Iron Hall tn Chicago.
CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Officers of th.)

ueveuttwn local Iron Hall lodges ban;
decided to hold on to their r^servfl
fnnda without goin([ through any l e - 11 formalities. Members have reach*.! i!.-'
conclncion that the order has eoHspM*]
and that the best plan in to pet all UIHJI
can out of it. Accordingly the reserve
funds, which rantf* from (WXI to |lJH)0l
will be distributed among toe' paying
members, and the local offie«rn will j e |
sign, leaving nobtnly r+'?iptiTiftiblt* U> iSî

l"euil*r.ihip of the "lopni ]«<!.:<•.•* li«
dwindled to small numbers tb« t.Tlt-
will fare well. Mr. Soinerl-y tarn.- her;
to secure the money, lint wreliujj wi! 5
no euconra'puient he left town ,io su •'

Clght Persona I-<»-.t on <*^<nr£ini> Rs- ,
SAQINAW, Mitb., AU44. B7.—Tbe ttfciJ

yacht Wapita, taring on board U. WI
Sibley, his wife, daughter and son, tw(i
young Indies of aoebeater, N. Y.. and s
Crew of four men, were lost OD ' ' " ' T ^ I . H
bay. Th.

V. hull arty i
""saved". The Wiipita, whi"h was fop-
"niiirly Vpown a« the Htra:(tht»way left
here abont two wwks ago ou a plezuwrd
trip on Lake Hnron. Slie was owned
by Mr. Sibley, who waa oti Win ! wh-u
she wa>lo«t and his oneness partner,
Mr. UarrinK«r. of >«w York.

, TUNKJUIANNOCH, Pa., Aug. 27.—ThV
Republicans-of the Twenty-thin) sen-
atorial district in conferem'e ye*it*r<Jn%
nominated B. B. Mitchell, of Troy, a*
their candidate for state senator.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

. tint rsfio. T tni-longi-Early
Nubian. * Tt.ina, 3. Time. i.«34-

, fc Joha Ca,¥»liK;h. i. T?u,B, \M.
Fuurtli race. 5 farlnBRii Raj Watt. 1; Lof 1-

' mrr.S IVnl.jrimi. *. Tins, US
Firita. raw. 1 mils -Cri.cbct. I: Inrtl*. Riflj-

s l i lh rate. <*H fu*lii"ira • Borncawt, 1( Giofi-

m i s COUPON is

In parment tor goods pnrchued at tin
ttot-tta ffl any oi tin mereha-iiB nameJ

i-Kiw, provided tbe pnrcb&se araouutt
hr ->O cenu c u b for each coupon tff
i b A ,
• We agree to aoiwpt this coupon ei

Lhe *bOT« comlittons, u d invite yon to
call on us when purchnamg goods:

4'w.Sf
H-A.W
i» W. Ka

J X

i

BASE BAL

rUlOQs, X V.W1

•*thV'ph»rm«cl»t, Kront •Crest. OpP

Growers Association

lid provision*; 36 West

ioi ' tuo^. It Wost Second street.

BALL M D SP0ET1XG GOODS,

MtTLFORD ESTUVSj

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. U Park Aveane, -

Plaln»3ld. New Jersey

Borough Scavenger Co. I
UPPMltlon to «IJ. Will iM^uiidfrwortu.) .•)

Cesspccls and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Sullt.

We rpupettf ully »olielt ytnir ^atronaa-a. 4<i.
d n w ail order* to P. O. Box MS. . |

e. i t Hirrjftoa Bt^ North Plalnfifb

• " • " * * » - ' - '

•.od temp

Hie Jilted

Bbe jtrove I

Bbe smiled

the fcifta.1 e»TP,
! mr *•> w-U'Lir rare,

e«4iMlddMaL

' • flooteiilms.

nie back main.

II »ht cried.

ful. B
McAllii
older that
to tbe po

THE STOLEN LETTER

Lncy V 'atectn had two lovers—this
" " 1 unfair allowance in these

iteen years ago there were
rtng men in India and fewer
Besides, Lncy waa really

igh'and adorable enough to
mopolizp the attention of any number.

Of these two swains one waa an elderly
swain—thfct isj if the collector of a dis-
trict on two thousand and some odd
hundred ot rupees a month and a "fond"
if the moi t liberal nature- can properly

iwa|m at all. which is doubt-
'as a good fellow, waa John
brjt at least twenty years

Lncy. and, which was more
it, 'very prim and stiff and

morions. ..nd, in fact, deeti-
tote of «ot Only appearance, bat the
thonRhte and ways of yonth.

And scj when Col. Watson cited
instances ̂ f t t e happy marriages he had
seen between; elderly gentlemen and
yonthful lnssitts^he used occn*ionally to
draw on blis iinagination a little—poor
Lncy wonld pfreonsly reply:

" Yea. papa.! bnt it isn't his age, that's
othinR. iiothjing"—oh. Lucy, Lncy—
but he'sJBO old in hia ideas and habits;

he has nothing; in common with a girl."
And then tiXete wonld be a little break

down in t ie vipice, and a tear would fall
on the colonel's hand, and he would
torn awaj to smoke a cheroot, and
make tbe >est of it, for he did not want
to force hiji child into a distasteful mar-
riage, he was too fond of her for that;
but with six sons ranging from Kfteen
to five, that hie one daughter should
marry a ffell-to-do man was distinctly

Pension* were good enongh in those
days, l.ut even £1,100 a year eeemed
email witt snch a troop of boys to edti-

id i*nt into the world. And then
there wa4 a frine. of debt which Mc-
Allister would—hot what waa the Ttse
of thinking abont it if it would make
Lucy nnh&ppjjj It Is almost superfluous
to say. t ta t I the other adorer, whom
Lucy did tike, was a hopeless ineligible.
Gixirge Fjtirlejgh was a subaltern in her
father's ijegiment, of about five years'
service. A fipe young fellow, good at
sports, btft with absolntely no prosp*«ts.
There! wiis no chance of the adjutancy
falling vafcant| for a long time, and- there
wns no diSpartnii-ntal openings, so far at
least as he was concerned.

Is a pnifiU, up-conntry station these
vo had many opportunitiee of meeting,
nd to dcJtheip justice they took advan-

tage of All they could get. But Lncy
not L without a mixture of sound,
non l»ense, and ehe wonld not pledge
Hi ti> George until he could show

some reasoniftile grounds for believing
that his ipositjion will soon justify mar-
riage ; stye would not listen to the idea of
an indefinite arrangement.

Matters were thus at a deadlock, and
there &efeme<( no hope of a solution.
Months passed by, weary months to all
concerned. Then all of a sudden came
a change. *|Tie new governor-general
arrived fin the country, and it so hap-
pened tliat in[ former years he had known
Qeorge'i father rather intimately. Th«
natural result followed. For a boy who
had pasied nothing but the higher stand-
ard in Hindustani it waa not possible to
do much at once bnt still he might be
tried. So down came tho offer of a
eemi-political appointment in a native
State for sii months, the continnance of
which [was to depend upon Qeorge's
progress and ability.

Therfe was[a tearful parting.
"Nobf, mipd, yon are not to write

to me inlessil write to yon first. Papa
would be vei y angry if yon were to
write Hirect to me; and, of coarse, I
won't have f nything done in a round-
about Way. When I write to yon. if I
do write a t ; LI, sir, then you may an-

80, ialf ci ying, half langhing, Lncy
dismissed him, and both the colonel and
McAllister e lid goodby with a sigh of re-
lief. The sa naciuua Lncy had a reason
for th* condition she imposed. Over and
above Ithe difficulties of a correepondence
to which her father would object, she
want*** to trist her love*. Married ladies
often prone to dismal advice, had sniff-
ingly ^otd h^r of the inconstancy of man,
and ehe hadjako read about it in novels
and pfcenis, BO she thought that an ex-
periment should be made.

"If! we begin by writing to each
other J" she Mgued to herself, " he won't
haveachanjx of forgetting-me; but if
there tfl no jcommnnication between ua
for some time, then that will show
Whetkker his affection is sincere."

Left alonfe in the field, good, honest
McAllister conld make the running
hi» otrn pace: bnt somehow he nev
oeemtjd to ̂ et any nearer tbe winning
post.] I

Bnl the fhree months never passed..
for oie fine Hay the colonel, with a v "
face rind bniken bones, was brought.
in ft dioolyjfrom the parade ground

lectors ordered him
ijnries; never get right in
)?age will give him strength,

. J, 1 stnli vndentana."
It waa three days' post to Omrgw'i

itation. and Lnoy told her father aha
wonld think over tbe matter, and would
give him a definite answer in a week.
The sixth day came, and the poor kM
waa trembling with excitement; the
seventh, and she could scarcely keep still
for a moment. Bnt the post aune—and
no letter. At Brat a feeling of numbing
deepair seized on her. bnt she imme-
diately rallied.

"How stupid I ami There may not
have been time to catch the mail, or
Ororge may have been ont shooting.''

So to make rare, and leave enough
margin, she begged her father fbr three
days- Krace.for she never doubted George.
But the three dayi pamed. and there waa
no sign.

Lncy was married to McAllister a
fortnight afterward.

" A very short engagement, my dear,"
said the major'* wife to her boeom
friend, " but yon see the poor dear col-
onel must be off at once; can't wait
any longer the doctor* say, and it ia
everything to have Lncy settled before
he goes. I wrote and told George Fair-
leigh it WHA coming off—an awful blow
for him, poor fellow, unless he has for-
gotten all about her, which Is probable."

But he had not forgotten all about her,
and for hours after receiving the good
lady's information he sat lite one in a
dream. Then heahook himself together,
and in due coarse read the domes tit oc-
currence in the papOT quite calmly. The
McAllisters and George Fairleigh never
met, for he went into the political line,
and went from one native Btate to
another without once returning, to his
former presidency. But he now and
again he:ird of them—how they led an
apparently happy life in a quiet way, no
particular love perhaps on her part, but
a sincere attachment to her husband.
And presently McAllister retired and
settled in England.

It was just fourteen years since
George left his regiment. Be had got

well, and was now resident at the
•rt of an imbecile prince with

; . . - ' • ! ! • I t • hot
Hi grit, and his solitary dinner
ly over when the day's post came in—
the English mail with it—so he lighted a
cignr and left the table for a long arm
chair on the veranda. The bearer placed
the lamp conveniently, and retired to
" . The first letter that caught hia

was from the postmaster-general,
wondering what that exalted fane

tionary conld want with him, he opened
it before looking at the English letters
and newspapers. The following ia what

Sir: I have the honor to inform yon
an old man died lately at the village

of Sreepore. in the State of Achinabad,
was formerly a tappal runner in

that State. On his deathbed he confessed
to having stolen one of the letter bags

iy years ago, under the belief that
« was money in it; but that he then

became frightened and bid the letters in
a box without opening them. This tox
he buried, but after some trouble it has
been fonnd, and the contents are now
being distributed so far as the addresses
can be traced. The enclosed ia apparently
for yon, us on inquiry it has been aecer-
tiined. that it is you who were at the
time in Achinabad. I have the honor.
et*.-.1'

George knew the writing on tbe
enclosure at once; it was Lncy's. The
faithful bearer wondered why the Sahib
was so long in coming to bed , also he
did not seem to be reading, for ̂ thero was
no rustle of paper, so with oat-ilifco tread
he crept to the veranda. The Sahib was
lying back in the chair with his hand
over his face. Three and four time* the
man retnmed, and always to find his
master in the same position.

It wns not until the gray dawn made
tbe lamplight pale that George roused
himself from a long dream of what
might have been and of what had been;
even then be did not feel in the least
sleepy, so for sheer lack of something to
do he took up an English paper that had
just arrived, and chancing to open
the Deaths read:

"April 15. at 104 Oreenfair Gardens.
Cheltenham, John McAllister, Esq., late
of the Indian Civil Service. Indian
papers please copy."

Next month George Fairleigh started
for Knglnnd on urgent private affairs.-—
The Million.

Husband—You know that necktie yi
got me yesterday! Well, I just got a
telegram from home, saying that my
grandmother is at the point of death.

Wife (wringing her hands) —Oh, dear,
dear 1 But what has the necktie got to

A.—Do you know where the custom
of mothers taking their marriageable
daughters to the watering places origi-
nated?

B,—1 have no idea.
" Well, it dates back to the days of

Abraham. You know it was at a well
that Rebecca found her husband."—Sitt-
ings.

FAR AND WIDE.

T h e

am, ~r—f the poor man toldLncy that
•he really h id better make np her mind,
that 1 e conl 1 .ill afford tbe earpense ol
takin ber to England, and reminded her

" not get on too easily with
' •, who was looking after

Lncy did make Up her
rote straight to George
Tioon, tilling hi^? every *

thingj:
11 Jjhope n isn't very unmaidenly, dear,

but this is l o time to stand upon formali-
«esH [ If yoi rtill care for me; if yon
think your! position sufficiently hopeful |

fall, on thef paper—" you find that for j
any leason it cannot be, then don't an-'

i H l ! \ ! :

mourn 1 Mu of thA youthful
Netherlands is a revival of

3 old custom. Soni' ancient orders of
HUB. correspond inn to the Passionist
i« for i'l-n. uaed to dress in wb.te.
Mrs. Louise Jopling is beginning a
»ry interesting piece of work—a t>or-

" rtry as Cleopatra, In
e gifted painter will
little book on her art

lied "Hints to Amateurs." which la
>dlcat-d to the Princess of Wales.

press of Kusalals now fortj-
isfllans nay thai she faaa not
ity of the Princess of Vale* to

lontt considerably youngftr ,than ber

_.- also
/ , though ah* la still an

iDdnratltcable dancer.
The King and Queen Of Italy ire to

-•'•I'l-nto their nllvor woddlng on April
£3, and already the Bomans are be-
ing to think about thefetes to be

held on that auspicious occasion. Among
other attractions 11 is propoaed to «r-
ra.nge a tojm&rnent and an. historical
procession commemorating tha glories
of the alou&e of Savoy.

Mrs. Emily Crawford s a n that there
must be a private museum ol paintings
byChonlln of.the many fair favorite* of
the late King of Holland. Whatever a
beautlous face took hia fancy, and Its
owner waa not too MTOM to let herself

ilpped, the King either sent her
Parts o

p , Kng it
took her there

SILVCRKfi'S QUEEW fABO 6AHE.

It Wonld Rare U M i a fka »U«fc mm*
y»r mk KBi-ihoniih* Bawak.

WheneverI IMI fsro cams I i n r«-
ntlndcd ot ailory told on Bllvarpef, ao
old prospector, M?a a writer in tba Ana-
eond« Btandsr*. Ha waa a uclturn man
•nd >pent meat of hia time prcwpeeltnf
in Sonora knd Aritona. H* got l>l> nick-
oame from the fact that on* of hia lefi
was amputated at the knee, neeesaiUtC
his wearing • wooden lea;, and tbe addi-
tional fact that he traa a lny* prcpect-
IDK 'or allver. BUvsrpec had two ambi-
tion* in life. One wu to itrikft a rich
• ilv«r mine, in which event ha w o n
woatd make bfmaelf a silver leg to
place the wooden one be hobbled around
on—the other waa to beat faro by hia own
system. His system was for certain c*rdn
to win clear throng-h and others to lose
In tbe same way.

For yean Bllverpeg nai spent fal> sum
men In pttupecting wltboot finding")
rich silver mine." On the advent of

dsavor to break the faro bank* with bis
system. Tbe day tbe eartbquak* oc-
curred he WH at Bnviupe, Boaora, aod
was playing faro. Hs wu pUylng hii
systeni, and bad been coppering tbe Jack,
The }aek had loat thne timea. 8Hverpee
wa* In a happy mood, as nil aystrai was
provins a winning one. Ha coppered the
Jack clear up to the limit,'baing aure tbat
bis system ws* right and tbat tb* Jack
would lose out.

But before tbe dealer could maka a I
the earthquake came, tbe walls of the
house shook, and ehaln and table* begr-
to alide over the floor, and th* de
and player* being badly frightened made
a rush for the door. When they got ont
on the street the shook was over. The
players, after recovering from t
fright, returned their places at tba table.
They had b«en so anddanlj surprised by
tbe shook that t bey bad not gathered uj
their checka, which, an their ratom, wen
apparently Just aa they bad been placed.
Tbe dealer took hia seat, made a. turn;
and the Jack lost.

The shock bad knocked the copper otT
ot Silverpee'a bet,and he bad not noticed
it. The dealer took the bet In and Silver,
peg wu dumbfounded. He saw what tb.
earthquake had dona. Hia diagnat waa
intense. Gathering op bla remaining
chip", he cashed them In, and turning to
theplayera, beaaid: "Boya, I played faro
before I learned the Lord's prayer; I have
tackled brae* games before, bnt tbla la
the Drat time I ever struck a bank wbera
Providence stood In with the bonse. My
system waa all right, and If the Lord " ~
held back that shook a few deal* I w
nave broke the bank. I can beat tbe box,
bnt I oan't beat Providence. I will neve
play faro again; the odda are too great.'

Silverpeg kept hi* word, and no induce-
ment cou'.d ever pennada him to again
play faro.

WIVES IN SIAM.

IH. King Haa Hia ftiven to Him
Other Frnplt bT Th.lr,.

" Tbe Chinees do all the menial labor In
They alao keep ail the pawnshops

mbli house d t ach th Si
me w to g l e , eut B s
musaen. Lieut. Easmuaeen ia a young
Danish officer who weat to BfMn alz
years ago at tit* eelicltatira •» t»* Uaf
to drill tke rnjal twop* 1* ••r»p*BB
fashion. " Tba king has not a vary
large army—only 8,000 or 4,0)0 men, al-
though the name of every male «abject Is
on either the srmy or nary roil. Bat
they are never called into aervloB, as th»
king cannot stand tbe expense of feeding
a large array.

" Moreorer, It 11 not neaded, as tbare
are few disturbance?. The king's army la
larger than his family, but tbe latter is o~
pretty '»ir sis*. Nobody dare* to glv
tbe exact flgsna, bat at last accounts hr

He la the hi«i . .
Whole country, and doe* abont a* h*
please*, bat he is well liked. Hi* eldest
san la tbe Crown Prince. Just now that
youth is a member of tbeBuddhlat pr!
hood. Ail the princes and nobles bmv
go through tbe priesthood before they
we fully fledged. How does the king get
all bis wivesT

" They are presents to him from
nobles. They offer him their daughl
Ol course no one would dare to offer him
one that was not fairly good looking,
and he seldom refuses to acoept them.
Should be refuse, the parents might ai
well move out of Siam, as the refnsal
would simply mean thai
in royal disfavor. How do the other peo-
ple get their wives ever thereT Oh, buy
them. Many of tbe nobles have m

" ir a girl strikes their fancy they nego-
tiate for her purchase, but not generallj
until they hsva pud bar proper anit.
Borne of them buy their wlvea from tha

Prices Yary from (1,000 to (60. It or
more to marry into a rich family. Soi
timea young couple* elope, just a* they
do tn other countries, but tbe grooi
to nettln just the same. Thera. i* i
fixed for elopements—400 tlesJs, or about
£40.-ban Franciaco Examiner.

Mr. Stanley will nrobably lecture dur-
ing his prvsunt tour in Jefferson City,
Mo., where be lectured once before to
an audience of saven persona. There ia
no doubt that OB the present occasion
Mr. Stanley will have at least twloe that

••AUrm Fritz" isnt a very dignified
title to apply to the Emperor ot Ger-
many, but that Ia4be name ha Is known
by In tbe German Army on account •[
bin habit Of arousing tbe itarrLsons in
the middle ot tbe eight. Tbe tars In
the DIVJ are no xnoro careful of bis dig-
nity, since thi'y refer to him as "Oon-

SUBJECTS FOR THOUGHT.

On* Of the illusions is that the present
hour Is not the cr<tlc&1. decisive hour.
Write it on TOUT heart that every day la
the bast day of tbe year.

As it lanawloe to strain the pattern
in order to make » larger garment, or to
make a garment too large 'or tha person,
so It Is unwlee U> try to be greater than
onehasthenatura1 ability to be; and It
Is reprehensible to fall to bo as good and
•treat as one Is naturally qvalifled to be.
Every man bas his owe pattern by which
be should beguld«d.

Not only U the qualltr of !a>bor lmpaUad
by b.ast«, but evas tt* amovot la also.
For no O H can long heap up aft wMaslve
rateot speed. Nature claims bar daaa
inexorably. The vital foro« need so
pro llsaJly departs, aod the time nc«dcd
to re-enforce it In greater than that which
Is supposed to (.are bssn saved by ba»t«.
And. tf the practice continues, the vital-
ity Itself wears out, the powers rteclloe,
and all use [ u I labor Is si an sad.

• on i f lh ln , Left.
Come Into tb* t*rd*ii, Mrnid,

here ua Lh* | r u i u d tbs topa ol th>

KM n u j still cull onr o n .
-Smlt t , Orsj-* Co.'i Momhlj

y
ktie be
-Oh, not always, yon know tbat
me. a man's wile ealecU It lot

Dlncley-Well, d o m ' t th.- show his
i s o c U r B r o o k l Uf

READING RAILROAD 8YSTKM,

pENTKAL KAILKOAO or SKW JF.U8KF

UMVC PlalnfleM a! BJ5, T.10, B.1T, 9.«, 11J
ft. m.;12Xi. 1-W 2JS. a.li, tJS, 6J»s 6J0, S^
BAt,6J0,(LaB, -.UJ, l^L MO, 9X1, UJA, 13M

tJS, 6J»s 6J0, S^i,
9X1, UJA, 13M p.

Leave fcusum at UK. 8.3a. 11.18 a. m • i.w.
:.:tn p. m. nunoay s,t 7 Jft, iUJW a. in.; «.M, tji.

Lcavi- I'lalDlltld Ht 7.10, 9.U a. m.; LB», SJD
>. m. SUDJUJ «. 8J» s, ui.

3.1.1. a. m.—For Flemluirum Euton, Ailcn-
WQ ttwuiin*, HatrI.b«.B I'on.-ilH Mauuli

hunk, wmikiuaport, Ta.miu.im.
10 a in fur stations Ui HLjfh Br

n iii^i m id
ataiiona „ .. , . . .

. - . - Jtions on High litla»t Brunch.
_... a, m.-For FleminKton U. L. * W. a. H_

Eastern, Uaiisor sod Hauch Chunk.

HSXTIBI

Bridie
ntowo

^.1* p, m. way for Junotiao, conncctiun for

6J» p. in.—for Flemln^ton, Hlg-h Bridge
Brancn, KttsUjn, Bellilehetn, ttansor, -AllKa-
M,wn,Mauoli Chunk, Bormntun, wBE W I

Bj» P. 111.—Fur Eastou, AUcntown, Uauob
Chunk, lluudlog. Harrl>burB, *c .

- a) p. in.—1-ijr r*eu>u, UciulubGui " - J '
IBs.in.Bunds.ya—For Eaffin, I
Etituwn. Hauch CbuDk, WUkea

~"BJ» a. ni. Suodayt-For High Bridge Branch.
Baston. AUentwwu, Hsuch Chunk. Tamaqus,
dlimnuklQ, Wlun»insiK.rt,&f.

£AU u IQ PILI Li'inyA—T ur iCufton Allentown,
Haul £ Chunk, TauuLtiua, Uwuilng and Harris-

Allinulwu. Miiueti C'liuuk, UcwdUik, Haj-rl
Uurg, *c .

LONO I!ll»vcn. ()CKJ !• QBOVB, BTO,
Leave Plainfl.'ld at 3 'J7 SOD 10^7 l l i S L HL-

KOTAL.BLUX i.lSK.
Ltave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, Ms,

S.w, 1(1,**, • m.: l^A', 3M, fiJ»*. SJK*. 8^0,
BJfi1 p. m^ 1.1T, nlvbt. Sundays—B.iS, UJJJ, a,
m., s!o3", 5.H\ ajfTp. m. 1.1J night

S
For Ilulti more and Washington at B.tS a. m..

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Nkw YORK MAIL*.

CLoea— 7.80 and 9.30*. H.] 1330 6.30

ml 8.00 P. U.

AKKIVI-T.iSO, 8.40 and 11.00 A. tt., and

30 and 5.80 P. at.
SomuviiLE, EASTOK, SO. , MAIL*.

C U M I - 7 . 3 0 A- ii., and 4.30 P. «
Am:ivi£—».40 4, M., 1.1.", and 6.16 p. M.

Direct niisii fur Trtntoo and Pbiladd-
pbia at 4.30 p. m. ,

Mail lor WarrcniiHi' closes Tuesday,
Thursday and Baturda; at 12.00 H,

Post-otlice Opeai «L 7 A, M. and clone*
At 7.011 P. H. tjaturdny* closes at 7.S0 P.
4. Upen every evening until 8.00 P. H
U> owners ol lock bo>e«.

SlThDAT fclAU*-Ufks at 9.30 A. M.
'Jffice open from 9.80 to 10.80 A. K. Man
closes ut 6.80 p. * .

FltATKHNlTY AMD rBOTBCTlON.
. Hembenhlp UtJM.
eatb b«nents paid, over Kat.vO

tnpka Loda-e 1

. Sk-k.bcn.'f

-WBTUMPKA LODGS »,«n KN1OHT8 OF
HUNUR— Mtt'ii nret, third and fifth Thurs-
ciayp, ai B p, in., lu Wctumpks 1-xltfo H î>frt.
Music HaiJ Bui Id ID IT,

Loon I. VAX 4 u
Kiu"n A. Fuir. Eemrtcr.
WetumpkiCommandery. No.M.3t meets sec

ldi gd

DiW Or IKON HALL.-Thi- olas
fratomal order* has lnoreued Its rw
fund In the last all mouUufOtt.Mg.tL, maklnn
a tvtai rmerve fund of Kji)B,(«tja, and hs«
paid to.Its menben In eleven / t a n « , n i , -
HA. This orqer has also a life Inaur&noe. Gtr-
" * w . irom « ,«» u, tt,0W payami-M death.

X I under » years We. assessment per
11.U00: undrr M rears Ka.; undur W j a a n Uc.
Jir̂ uich UM meets souuHl aj>d fourth Thun-
day In Odd Fellow*- HnU. Ng. l Weal Deoond

• * " * * V , B C O T . W. If A.H. Chief J u s t l y
FRABK P. bTiiiut, AoouuntADl.

(Opliciaus.

C. DICKiSOK, PUaiCAL 0PI1CUS

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN 1
Eye* Examined Free.

•.. 1 • I : I

^«t«snonaljft»t»»ft^ I

Mr, Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 12.1862
tafonuUKMapplrtotl
J O H N I .KAL,

IBeoood Plao*. Pl.inBeld. I*.

MISS 8CR1BNER & HISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB UIKLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,

17 LA OBANPE AYE,,
WILL BK-OPKN SBTPTEMBKK IB. US

For parUcuisra addreM the prlndpaU.

Itotrls, Ac.

JOS. T. 81XUYAN,

M WEST M ST.,

Fine Win«H, Liquors and Segar*.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Fines t Hotel In tlie City-
Is now open for booking irons, nnder
the management of

6 1 0 . AMD WALLACE T. MILLEtt.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL]

Ko. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOES E. BEEKB0W1B, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PAKK ATE., COBNEB 8E0OND 8t

Pl^TtTFIELD, K. J .
A .First-Class Family Hotel

far Permanent and Transient Guest

Stables and Billiards Attached

Cigars and
COMMUTERS!

l a v s In New Tirk wh
4ortb i w . . *oi,.M11 ret 11

FITiFST FIVES AND TEHBt.
NOTABT PUBLIC

Smoke the Toast
The Onlj 10 CBNT 8««ar Worth tke

Mont-)- ID the Ot?. Sold Only at

GUTTMAN'S. 12 West Second street.

Tne Only Cigar Store in Plainfield
(NoCliraretM* of any kind sold.)1

re manufacture tbe Clean and know they
made from Pnre Tobacoo, free from M»v-

OB. A Pure Havana Filler retailed for be.
"B irbrucs Gulden Sceptre and other No.

oo*. M . C. D O B B I N S ,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
MajMfKtarers a! H«r*n« Wg*n

glothtna, gats, Caps, etc
O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER
46 Vest troot StrwU

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stoctings, Ac.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice:
Fine all-wool Panta 'to order M, worth M

Fine all-wool Suit* to order 118. wortb *B

•WOall. examine sad satisfy yonrrn*! v«a.

Acme Tailoring "Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ko. 1 EAST FOVSTB ST

ram

B. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Iteirt Quality

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hind.
Office, 37 North .A.venae with W. ft R
Yard. M Madlaon ArenM, opp. Elec

trie Light StaUon.

Boice,Runyon&Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,
4> to 60 Park svenoc.

r now prepared with| our iDcreased

BOICB, RtraryoM & co.

financial.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J
Ia now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

Interest at tbe rate of th ree

(3) per cent, per anonm,

payable semi-annually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.
NATHAN HAKPEB, " «
ELLAS E. POPE, Treasurer.

ilc;tt , Jusin-aucr.
\f H. JtUXHAM,

NO. T BUST FRONT BTHIST.

Insnrtuice, Itail Estate.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Ka. 49 HORTH ATENCE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equjtable Life Assurance Society,

1» Brc«dwaj. New Tork,

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

Issued bT lhat Bocletj-. fiend for elrvutartr

1 Ewt Front Street

Aoold-nt and Fire i

TO RENT.
The Orescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for % market, for a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
PlalnOald, N. J.

Cards.
TXTILLLAH A. CODD1NOTOK.

JACUOM & CODD1MGTOM

>nins«)ors->t-L*w. Hasten In ChHDoery. no-
tarina Public, OomraiMluBrn ol Dfnto, Apve
•isb««r,Me. Corner Pu-k •v*wd3ooanl

hJBLAOX RUNTOM.

il-Uw M u u r t n d •xamlner in,
\nd Nolajjr Public.

y ILUAH K. MCCLCUH,

Tint HiUoul Bulk Bulldina^Ptalnfletd. H. J

p HARLB8 A. HEKI>.

OOVNBBLLOB AT U W .

Virst Nai umsl Bank Bulldlna;.

1 A, DTJNHAW,

CiTil Utfata and Sunejor.

HO. T PAKE AVtNUl 7UUIFIUJ) , W J

A. M. RtnnroK & SON.
Undertakers and Embalmers

NO. PAHK AVKNl! t ,

Srunrlers' Anide. mr 1 ah ah understand ' It m three days' part to George's station. and Lncy told h*c falter aba would th'nk over tbe matter. and would give him a definite answer in a Week The sixth day camp, and tin* poor girl waa trembling with exciter,,.-ot; the aerenth. and *b* ronld Srarealy krep atill for a moment. But the poet «oa-and no letter. At ftm a feeling of numbing iliwjuiir »iixed on bar. but aha tmnw- dim ely rallied. •• How stupid I am! There may not have bre* time to catch the mail, or Goorge may hare been out shooting." Ho to make sure, and leave rmough margin, she begged her father fbc three days' grace.for she never doubted Oeorge. But thu three day* panned. and there waa no sign. Lucy waa married to McAllister a fortnight afterward •* A very abort engagement, my dear." aai<J (be * major’s wi/e to brf bottom friend. but you aee tbo poor deur ool one! moat be off at once; can't wait anJ longer the doctor* eay. and it ia everything to hart Lucy settled before be gore I wrote Mod told George Fair- leigh it waa coming off—an awful blow for him. poor fellow, nnlraa he has for gotten all about her. which la probable." But hr had not forgotten all about her. i and for hours after receiving the good lady's information he Rat like one in a dream. Then he shook himself together. J and in due course read the domestic oc- | currency In the paper quite calmly. The McAlllstere and Oeorge Fair logh never met. for he went into the political line, and went from one native Btate to another without ouce returning to hia former prraidmry. Bat be now and again hetad of them—how they led an apparently happy life in a quiet way. no particular love perhaps on bar part, but a Rinrere attachment to her husband. And presently McAllister retired and settled in England. It «u just fourteen years since George 1. ft hia regiment. He had got on well, and waa now resident at the court of an imbecile prince with an un- I*1 noun*table name. It was a hot night, and hit solitary dinner waa acaroe- ly over when the day's peat came in— the English mail with it—so he lighted a cigar and left tha table for a long arm chair on the veranda. The bearer placed the lamp conveniently, and retired to doze. The Bret letter that caught h« eye waa from the postmaster general, and. wondering what that exalted func- j tionary cimld want with him. he opened it before looking at the English letters and newspaper*. Thu following is what 

JCUST REVERIL 
E. H. HOLMES, 

DeaJrr Hem gum; 

LEHIGH COAL 

Mr. Leal'i School for Boys will sa-oraa 
Monday, September 12.1882 ^Foylreelere sad laforwallou apply to ter 

ici'iyld hK»i Sidr" nftnded of a story to*4 os flllvarpag, aa old prospector, a writer In tha Ana* oonda Btandsra- Ha was a UoHufa aaaa and a pant moat of hM tlaw prospering tu Soaora and Arlidua. H* ** hts ntek- oaiD« from tha fact that ona of hia lags waa amputated at tha kaa*. naeraai taring bis wearing a wooden lag, and the addi- tional fact that bo waa always proa pant- ing for silver, Bllvorpag had two ambi- tions In lira. Ona waa to atrlka a rleh •klvar mlna. In whldhavant be swore ba would make himself a silver lag to rw place tha wooden ou« bo hobbled around on—the other waa to beat faro by hie own system. Hla system was for oertain cards to win elear through sad others to lose In tha earn* way Pot years BUrerpag has spent hia sum- mere In prospecting without finding “a rich silver mine.” On tha advent of winter ba would coma to town and en- deavor to break tha faro hanks with tab system. The day the earthquake oe- eurred ba was at BavUpa, Sonora, and wan playing faro. Ua was playing hia system, sad had bean copy-ring the Jack The Jack had lost three rises*. Bilverpag was In a happy mood, an hia system waa proving a winning one. Ha coppered the Jack clear np to tha limit, being aura that his system waa right and that the Jack would loo* oat. Bat before tbe dealer eosld make a tarn the earthquake cam*, tbe walla of tbe boose shook, and chain and tablaa began to all da evur the floor, and tha dealers and players being badly frightened made a rash for the door. When they got oat on tha street tha shock was orur. The players, after recovering from their fright, renamed their places at the table. They bed been so suddenly surprised by tbe shook that they bad not gathered up their cbacks, which, on their return, ware apparently Joel as they had been placed. Tbe dealer took hia seat, made a turn, and tbe Jack loat. Tbe shock had knocked tha oopper ol of Bllverpag'a bet, and be had not noticed It. Tbe dealer took tbe bet In end Silver- peg waa dumbfounded. Ha saw what the earthquake had dona. His disgust waa Intense. Gathering up hia remaining oblpe, be onabad them In, and turning to tbe players, ba Mid: •• Boys. I played faro before I learned the Lord’s prayer; 1 hare tackled brace games before, but this la tbe Orel time I ever struck a bank where Providence stood In with tbe house. My system was all right, and if tbe Lord had held buck that shock a few deals I would have broke the bank. 1 can beat the box. but 1 can’t beat Providence. 1 will nerer play faro again; tbe odds are too great." Bilverpag kept hia word, and no induce- ment could ever persuade him to again play faro. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kepi conaustlT on tend, 

omen, ,7 North irenoe with W. t B Yard, 14 Mndlm Arena*, opp. Elen trie light Button. 

KI88 SCRIBNER * MU8 NEWTON'S 
SCHOOL FOB UIKLB 

ij-nu r 

KINDERGARTEN. 
17 LA OBANDB AVB., will worn irpTunni n. lOetf lp«* kn» *111» ■^KslywriM* Ms* !— 

>w*d ihal she had only tried Boice, Runyon & Co. 
golds, Ac, • dld-dld-did! 

EfhCflMfUndtl 
riarag«a for Newark ohs abelh. PLAIRriXLD A»D BO» Grave riamflHd at 1J6. f -lc 

J08. T. SULLIVAN, 
STOLEN LETTER. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Ssgi 
Mason’s Materials, Sic., 

pLAliniLD ASU KaRTU*. 
UfEtBSfS? ‘iXX'.lli VTJSi 

.’t. or. n.* -J* p. m. minuay at 7.U, ,uJM a. 446, TJk p.m. pLAimiLD Ann Lamb Hotatoono. liMvr I'lalnOetd at T.10. 9.42 a. m.; US, 19 p. in. Bundays, UUa Wurrv.su <'or a sen i oms 91S. a. m.—Tor nmlnrum Iteautn. A lien- town. MAUdlng, Harrisburg. 1‘cMlsvlLle. Maucli 

North Avenue. 
The Finest Hotel in the City- 
In now open for booking rooms, under the management of 

0X0. AJTD WALLA Cl X. MILLS h. 

The Iron llall In Chicago. Chicago, Aug. 37.—(JfBcar* of th*» •seventeen local Iron Hall lodges bate decided to hold on lo tlieir r*-*er\*|. funds without going through any leg-1 formaliliea. Memlien. have reach-1 lli j conolnmon that the order baa colla|*v<i and that the beat plan is to get all tn*-« can oct of It. Accordingly the r--err* fund*, which range from f*uO to $I..Vo. will be distributed aiming tbe members, and the local officers will jvi sign, leaving nobody responsible to tin Indianapolis receiver. Aa the jutyiu tneuilwndnp of the local lodgra bn dwindled t*i amall numbers the i.tl • wiJI fare well. Mr. Bother by ci»nn- In*” to aw-ore the monev. bnt tm-eting w/i no encouragement be left town hii . deuly aa he arrived. 

HOTEL! CENTRAL —DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

s.iT a. m.—Fur Ftemlngten, D. I.. S W. k. K.. Bsslon, Hangnr and Maucb Chunk. 
t&z Heading. HarrUbu nr. Mam fa « bunk, williama- purt, Tanmquu, l/ojtevtllo, Bbamuklu. Kami- ookc, and L pper Lcklgb . W|lk<At>arrc. Bcran- lon. Through oueoh 10 V> klUaiuapurt. li a. n>. way for Junoilon. LSK u. m. —tor Vlmiluaion, High Urldge BnuH KBfklttmm. HmUua.A"*o«own. Mau* 0 Chunk. Hcudlag. Harrisburg. TsiMuus, Bun- bur• and WlUUmapurl. nTtMI2f" Junetloo. onnreOn. for 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
la now receiving dejtoelte 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at the rate of three 

Windham and Crowler, 

Eight Persons Loat on lirevglan I*a*. SaOZNAW, Mich.. AOg. 37. — i'hc tu-.tia Kht Wapite. having on board H. \\> ey. his wife, daughter ami son. twi young ladies of RoffbnMer, S. Y.. and a crew of four mkn. were lo-t on Qeorgiab bay. Tbe cook and one other person it It not known whom, were the only on oh saved. Tbe Waplta, wbl"b was foiS ' merlj known aa the Mtxa gbtaway Irll here about two w—ka ago On a pleasure trip on Lake Huron. 8he was owned by Mr. Sbley, who waa on board wheb she wit Tost find b(« buafneiw partner* Mr. Uarrihger. of b**w York. 
fttaie Krnsinr Nominalin|, i TUNKAiiANKocg, Pa.. Aug. 27.—TW* Republicans *of the Twenty third e«*n atonal district in cooferwuce yeaterduA nouiiuatr-l U. B. Mitchell, of Troy, it- their candidate for state senator. 

Brsocn 
sjTp •Jf I Chunk, 

(3) ̂ »er cent, per annum, 
buyable netti-annaaUy. 

oh Chuuk. Scranton, (Parlor our to MaooIi C 
r-wtesrsu-. Idlug. Harrisburg, kc. 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK ATS, CORNER SECOND ST 
PLA1KPXHLD, K. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

*-46 a. m. Sundays—For EsMcn. Bechlahesr. All co low n. Maucb Cbunk, wuknabarra and St .ran loo. p_*a. ui. Buodara-For High Bridge Branch. Easton. AUeutowu. Maucb Chuuk. Tamauua. gtoamoklu. WluUiuapori. kc. ZJMp. m-H«.u<!a>a—For Kaaloo. Allretown. Maui b (.bunk, Tausauua. Kuadiug and Harrta- 
p. at. flundaiw—Fur Kasron. Hetefebrei. Allreu.wn. Maucb Chuuk. Iiaadlng, Harris- 

Interest Paid on all Deposits WIVES IN SIAM. 
®lk«r f»syl» Wy T*«lr». « The Chinese do all the menial labor In BUm. They also keep all ibe pawnshops and gambling booses and teach tha Sia- mese how to gamble," aald Ueut. Ka* muaacn. Lieut- Raamuaeen la a young Dsolsh olfloer who west to BUm sfa yrera ago at the relic Italian af tha king 

JOHN* W. MURRAY, PrwJienL WILLIAM WHITE, Yk* PreMdenl 
NATHAN HARPER, 44 44 

KLLAH R POPE, Treasurer. 
Htablrn and Billiards Attached Leave Plains ei<1 a 1XE.XJU. 4.01. kO*. Uojan Orw#) BAS. I Cigars and Sobiuco. 

COMMUTERS I f your Clears la Haw York ar’s. » Horte Aw, youcan «' 
fashion. ** Tha king bus not a vary large army—only 2,000 or 4,000 men. al- though the name of every male subject U on cither the army or navy rolL Bnt they are never called into eervloe, aa tbe king oannot stand tbe expense of feeding a large army. 44 Moreover, It la not needed, aa there are few dUturbaaeaa. Tbe king’s army ka larger than hia family, bat tb* Utter la of pretty fair else. Nobody dares to give tbe exact figures, but at last account* be had 100 wire* and 106 children. Tb* pres- ent king la a young man about thirty- sight yanra old, I think, and be U popu- lar. H# U tbe high sal power, own. tbe whole country, and does about aa ba pleaaM, but ha la wall liked. Hu eldaet son Is the Crown Prince. Just now that youth Is a member of the Baddhiet priest- hood. All tbe princes and nobles bar* to go through tbe priesthood before they are fully fledged. How does tb* king gat all bia wives? ••They are present* to him from tb* noble*. They offer him their daughters. Of course no one would dare to offer him one that waa not fairly good looking, and be seldom refuse# to accept them. Bbould be refuse, tbe parent* might a* wall mow oat of Siam, aa the ref nasi would simply mean that the parents ware in royal disfavor. How do the other peo- ple gat their wives over there? Oh, bay them. Many of tbe nobles bar* naitoar- 44 If a girl strikes their fancy they nego- tiate for bar purchase, but not generally antfl they bar# paid bar proper anU. Borne of them bay their wlrea from tbs ranks of actresses In tbe Blame*# theatres. Price# vary from 91.000 to fK. It ooste more to marry Into a rleh family. Home- times young couple# elope, Joat aa they do In other oountrlee, but tbe groom baa to rattle Just tha came. There la a rate fixed for .lopercent*—400 tie*la, or *bou» ^40 -San Prancisoo Examiner. 

GAOIIC t ity «*. a. in • 1AB f rec«.o-t-Aifl,a».l|Afl a is i. Sundays, a. m. 
KorAL>l.(J* IJNK. Plain Arid for l'feU*d<4pbta 4*. a un Ue*. kJH, kJ*’. l.l*. nigbi. duudars—e.i 

sSig-jkdpitt .*J4, am, sjd. m„ 

M. DPT*HAM. 
National te*|it At Ptttabur* - Pill •burg  .O 1 0 0 t S I PbllAttelvbla..* 1 • • 1 a • At Cleveland (first aauial- CTIrrelaiKl A • 0 1 * 0 • Brooklyn A •••#,#• At C1*t41**<1 oeeond umrl- CTeveland A 1 1 I 

Insurance, Real Estate. 
Kmraaantlnff Old ten* Oomoanlea. Smoke the Toast 

r or Haiti id ore a no " aaningtoo at *.« a m.t Sktow KrrcitBiao— Laara Psiunnrsu. Ninth and Orecn rta, 8 30. »9i.U.C6 a.m, 1J0. AJ4T. tut bJhAU. a»A Ml k n>- U0I night. tHindaya lu.txi, m.«V a. m- 3.16*. 6 16.6AU, t.iW. p. m.; li«l night. KrouTiMih U4 Cheatnui--490, a.JQ. 99b U.A 
Leave Trcntua. W arrtai au.l Tu. kor Aui. :.ut, »,ir. iu.ia, n_w. a. s.iu. A4M.W*. 

a fiRga I'laiuBvhl paaaengtn by tnuos inarked i 
reiwHssasrsissrti--^. c. O. HAJ40UCK.Ova.Faaa. A*t_ 
H: P: UALUVIS. A—t 0ml nill'Anlu.*' Kuwrort 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

X- 18 SOUTH AVESIIE. 

GDTTMIN’S, 12 West Second strwt. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 

(NoCLreretteaof any kind cold J' . W» manufacture the Cigars and know they are mad* fr.au Pure Tidi*.re\ free from B*»- orlng, A Pure Havana Filler retailed for 6c. AWB jrbruaa Uotdcu Sceolre and other No. Tobaoooa. M. C. UOlilHNH, *7 North Avenue. Opposite K. H. Btelicm.  

Jf*w York 1 at- lo#i*- .--o riajn*; .ehe wonM not listen to the file* of an md-Iikiitc arrangement. Matters were thus at a deadlock, and there **f«ii**| no hop* of a aolutlon Monthn pdem-d by. weary months to nil concerned. Then nil of a sodden came a change. The new governor-general arrived in tb* country, and it no hap- pened that in former yearn h** had known CJeorge t father rather intimately. The natural ̂ reoJt followed. For a boy who had panted nothing bat the higher atand- nrd in HindobtAni it wm not possible to do much at knee, bat still he might be till'd. Bo d<>wn cam* tha offer of a M-ml prsttlr*( apinintinrat In a native Btate for eix pionths. the oontinnanre of which -was (n depend upon Oeorge ■ progres* and ability. There waa a Usirful parting. ••Mote. mind, yon are not to write „ - — * - to me ttnleea I write to yon first. Papa i tel-gram from home, would lie very angry If yon were to grandmothiT is at the [ write direct j to me; and. of course. I w»*« (wringing her I won't have Anything done In a round dear! But what hae tl Kboat way When I write to yon. if I do with it? do write at all. air. then you may an- Hnaband (trinmphn ewer." she dies I won t have L Bo. half crying, half langhing. Lncy   dismissed hijn. and both the colonel and _ A“ *»•<•■« 4 McAllister raid good by with a sigh of re A.—Do yon know w lief. The aqgsrions Lncy had a rreson n«>tben taking tl for the condition she imposed. Over and daughter* to tho water above the difhcnltiea of a correapondence or. uM to which her father would object, she * *6" T. wanted to test her lovur. Married ladies ' * often prone to dismal advice, had sniff  Yon know Uxlj Ml h,r of tho iBronxtAnrj of o^o I R- bncM fonod ta 
and she had also read about it in novels *   aadpfenM. po she thought that an ex I FAR AND ’ periment shpuld be miule. I   •'If w. N(i» toy writing to Mch Tho whlto mourn.n* other, she argued to herself, "be won't Qu-en of tb* Nwiberlaa have a chance of forgetting me; bnt if an old eu«tom. Bom • ■ there is no communication between os nuns, correspond.n* t for eotne time, then that will show on* fcr m*Di “^ed lo dr whether hia affection is sincere." Mrs. Louise Joplin* Left Alone in the Held, good, Wait ™»lalerralBe nleM MeAI|Uter ronld mnk, the running At\iteUd ure*** t7.“5I hi» o«rn P-re. bnt Antnebow h»n.m\h,,ll( i,al ll.b. little •eem*l to get «nf nenrer tbe winning J. l.d Hint, to Am. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. Racing at I»H* tins Ikscli. New 'Yoke. An* ri Til* fallow tun U qfl result of Ui* reclas at Hrlchuta Hnfb ywlfr- 
r fartengs- Xarty IHaasam.I. NubUo. A Tinea. A Tima. l-t»4. (Wo*l r«i». S furlonxa - Jraepblo*. I: HpoK. gPslsdta.1 Ttm*. l.nJH. ' Third rare. KV* furlouo klo*d*. I; ZanoMa. ti Juha Cataurah. * Time, 1X4 Fuuitli r*r*. S farlonijs -K*x Weak, 1. l»fl. m*r. t Iklnyrlsn. A Tint*. 1X1 Fifth rv-r. 1 mil* Onehrt- 1; IiMlU Itul*. tar. & Ra*. I. Tim*, l ift** Kulh rare. furl"n«s Hunteauk. I; Ot«p- 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable Life Assuraoce Sodetj, 

U0 Broadway. New Tork. 
WouM rail your atteuUoe to ih* so jea 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nxw Yoke Mail*. 

C'loso—7.30 and 9.20 a. m., 12.80 A20 ad 8.00 p. m. Akkitx—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. and 30 and 6.80 F. M. BoMaaviLLS, Easton, me.. Maos. Clo*»— 7.80 a. M.. ami i.90 r. m. Amite—b 40 a. M., 1.16 and 6.16 r. M. 
Direct mail fur Trenton aud Philadel- phia at 4.80 p. m. Mail lor Warrenville cloaee Tuesday, llturaday and Saturday at 12.00 M. Posi-oiflce opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.00 r. m. Balurdays closes al 7.80 r. a. Open every evening until 8.00 r. u 'jo owuera of lock boxes. SociT Min*—Orxx at 2.80 a m. Office open trom 9.80 to 10.80 a. m. Man closes at 6.80 r. u.   

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
Maaafactarcni #f Haraaa Cigars 

riffli-y and MlMmotM, Key Vat, FU. 

(Clothing, gat*, Capa, ct< Next month George Falrleigh stArted for England on urgtxit private affairs.— Tbe Million O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

•* Wert free! street Headquarters tqr 
OUTING SHIRTS 

Bicycle Caps, Belts, 
Stockings, Ac. 

A large assortment of easts and welkin# 
wfortoaa Kreannahl*. 

TO RENT. 
Orescent Rink Hall. 

Ur. Stanley will probably lecture dar- ing his present tour in J-ffetson City. Mo., where he lectured ono* before to aa audience of seven persona. There Is no doubt that on the present occasion Mr. Btaoley will have at least twice that 

Suitable for a market, for a gym- 
nasium or for a lodge room. 

£odge J^Lcctlugs. 
Add fees, "Alarm Frit*" lent a very dignified title to apply to tbe Emperor of Ger- many. but thaS la She asm* b* Is known by in tb* German Army on account ef his habit of arousing tbe garrison* In tbe middle of tbe night. The tare In tb* nary are no more careful of hia dig- nity, since they refer to him aa "Oon- dola Billy." 

-KuTKCTlON. 
OWING TO C. H. HAND 

PUinBrtd, N. J. 
orrealwuuB. - " KTUMfliA LODGE BONOU-M— B-t. thirl 
SKI 
* Loom 1. v*a au Kalfb A- Fair. Keporu-r. 

jtfvofcssiouul ttardB. do cents cash for each coupon if nJdlred. We ims to aonept this coupon on 4 abate eonditioaa, and invito yon to Jioou when purchasing goods: 
W“$E£.2E£|es-, in tMaaorry. Oorarataaiower of j Notary Hu Kilo. Moaey to maa. tk>0*eUoo* proi 

8UBJECT8 FOR THOUGHT. 
On# of the Illusions la that the present hour la not the cr tleal. d*el«|ve hour. Write It on your heart that every day la the beat day of tbe year. As it I* unwlsa to strain the patters In order to make a larger garment, or to make a garment loo large for the person, «o It 1* unwise to try to be greater than one haa tb* nat'.ra ability to be; and It la reprehensl’d* to fall to ba aa good and great aa one is na'uiaJIy qualified to bo. Every man baa hia own pattern by which he should be guided. Jf ot only W the quality of labor Unpaired by baste, but even tea amount la aiao. For no ona can long heap np as asoasalr# rmtaofapa*d. Nature claims bar daaa inexorably. The vital foroe used so rro Ugally departs, sad tbe time needed t > re-enforce it 1* greater titan tb at which la sui poaed to have bran saved by hrata. And. H tb* practio# continues, the vital- ity itself wears out. tba powers decline, and all useful labor Isaiu and. 

"OKDIIH OF IKON HALL.—The fraternal orders be* tnerraaed It fund In Q>c |*et six nouua iau.Uk4 

N^NIAON HUN TO Counselor-at-Law 
-Ore.c£3£Si* 

ILLIAM I HO (OptlciauB. 
Acme Tailoring *Co. 

NO. 12 w. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

BILL m SPOBTiXC GOODS, 

MtJLFORD ESTIL’S, C. DICIHSOS. PRACTICAL OPTICUS 
M. J. COYNE, 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN I 

Civil Enfineer ird SanejM. 
Plain!/aid. New Jersey 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
OreMUUa M an. Viu M rttmu . , ■«. CcMpoola and Vaults ciaanad Repaired and Built. WerwwUiill/ »oln-ll ,oviiTwi.ui... 4a- d r« tu oriM. u> P- o. Bob K * BrtM it. Bortk PUitH 

mn,i.,-i ku.eu'MtinM b, M aaett I. h. It.th-Ob, not Uw>r>. joo tHtIBI ""•V**— ■ mmo'. wtf. mIk, H t^r 
II n*l.,_w.|], dM»'t Ua, Uow kla 0.r.Ct.r.- U,„okl,„ Uto. 

A_ 14. RUKTOK A SOU. 
Undertakers and Embalmers NO. FAME AVKNl’g, 
t EeMdraca Wo. M Maldj— avnana. bamraan 


